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LARRABEE !. CD. 
l'nbhollcn and Proprleton, 

TERll81 
Single Copy 011e Year .................. . . $3 00 

" " Six Months .... . .. . .......... 2 00 

Si~·.:le N•t:m~~-~ - .:~ . . ::::::::::::::::: l ~ 
Payalole laYarlaloly Ia A.d•aac:e. 

RATES OP A.DVERTIHINQa 
Ono S<Ju.reof12 Lineo. lot lnilertiou. . ... $~ 00 
Escb Subsequent Insertion ...•.......... 1 00 

Yearly and qnuwrlr advertl&ementa at t.be 
lowest rates. 

JOB PRINTIXG 
every description done at the moat reason .. 
ntes. 

AGENT81 
. ... .. .... : . . .... Capt. Frank Tnrb•ll. 

. . ... ... .. . . ... . .... ln·ing Dtlll3.rd . 
C .••.••.••••.......• John Collcna. 

To•o-no"'n''' · ........ . ...... George Barlhro)J 
om"o''"T'' .......... . ......... Ill. He Mahon 

McNAUOHT & LEARY, 
SEA.Tl'LE, W. T. 

Real Estate and Tax Agents, 
REAL ESTATE rooght and sold. 
LOAN'S negotiated. 
CLAIMS collectecl. 

FOR SALE. 
LOTS IN CITY OF SEATTLE, im

proved and unimproved. 
Also, . LANDS in King, Kitsnp, Sno

homish and Island Counties. 

Tracts at HOLMES' HARBOR, CA
MANO ISLAND, MUKILTEO, PORT 
TOWNSfu'W, PORI' DISCOVERY 
NJSQUALLY, etc. etc. • 

folitital. 
Lyman Trumbull-

courage, and is admirably fitted to take 
the lead in the grand monment for Re
form upon which the country has so 
earnestly ent~red.-N. Y. 81111, 

How the Democracy Can Win. 

The Republican party was originally 
n coalition, made np of Whigs, Demo
cn•ts, Know-Nothings and Abolitionists, 

tween their rlgbt band aDd their left, • • 
and we can offer only th~> poor slaves • 
extenuation that our members of the 
Legislature "were not free to do as 
they would!"-Oakland New. 

Instructive Incidents, 

advertised for sale atthe strce' corner;;: 
that the sales of his property would fail 
to pay his debts: that his beautiful home 
p888 into the bands of strangers: and 
that his "dear nnd belovect clnng)lteJ" 
wo~ld go forth into the world J>enniless, 
as 1ts doon closed ~n her forever. 

A Pitiful letter. 

A few evenings ngo " citizen of OswP
go, N. Y .• fmllldll b8beon his doorsteps. 
The child Wllll taken in ancl tenderly 
cared for. A few days afterwards the 
captain of the night watch traced out the 
mother and took her into custody, the 
offence of abandoning n child being n 

serious one. The mother is from Vol
ney, about twenty-four years old, re
spectaule nnd respectably connected, but 

man, and then at the poUcjlwan, who 
stood or: the comer, l'bc YllljJlg waQ, 
took out his purse. and with e~oe~!liu~ 
coortes,Y handed two-ten do)laF b'l}~ to) 
t4e shoPDIIU!·-N, Y, Sun, 

... ..• .. .... ...•. E . C. Ferguson 
... .... .... ........... Ja<;eph Gibson 

. . .................. Hodson It lllcnet 
.......... ...... ... .... G . W. Cannon. 

Also, sevP.ral Bottom Land FARMS, 
under cultivation, on the White, Black, 
Cedar, and Duwamish Bivers. 

Seaator Trumbull has not annouced 
hiDlllell as a candidate for the Presiden
cy at the next election nor so far as we are 
aware, hRB he authorized any person to 
do so in his behalf. Nevt>rtheless, there 
is no rt:nson t<l suppose that he would 
deny the use of his name for that office 
to any huge llDd influential body of elec
tors with whom he subsequently agrees 
on important public questions. Why 
then should not Mr. Trumbull be mnde 
the rallying point of n11 those who are 
opposed to the re-election of Gen. Grnnt 
whether Uepublicans or Democrats ? 
That be 1\'0uld be highly acceptable to 
the Reform Republicans of the whole 
country. it requires no argument to 
prove, for he is their leader in Con~ress, 
their representative before tbe"people, 
and a statesman in whose wisdom, cour
age, and integrity they have the most 
perfect confidence. But how u to the 
Democrats? 

The Whigs contributed the greateat 
numbers of the rank and tile to the new 
organization, but the Democrats fur
nished to it most importet elements, 
especially in the departm nt of leader
ship. New England gnye to the party 
Hamlin, Danks and Boutwell. Among 
the many conspicuous name& in New 
York we may specify Prosto'u Kin~:. Gov . 
Fenton and Gen. Wadsworth. Wilmot, 
of proviso celebrity, Speaker Grow, and 
the \"eteran Cameron, were contributed 
by Penn•ylvnuia. In the Northwest 
there were Chase, Trumbull, Doolittle, 
nncl Grr.tz Brown. Gen. Fremont !itly 
typified the enterprise nnd daring oftl,c 
Pacific coast, while the adhesion to the 
new organization or the ubiquitous 
Blair family gsve to it something of the 
prestige of the J acksoninn epoch . 

There h11.11 lately been issued from 
the press of the Harpers 7'/te Domestic 
Life of Tlwmas JefferiKm, by his grand
dau!lhter, 8nrab N. Randolph, which is 
spoken of n.'l "one of the most in
structive nnd interesting volumes of the 
season." There are two incidents wl1ich 
are found among other e:~:tracts made 
from this book by the news-papers, 
which . will be founcl interestiu;:; by 
companson at the present time: 1st 
J efferson when President, woul<l not 
appoint a relative to office. 2d, Ho l"C· 
tired from public life poor noel died 
bankrupt. They are related as fol
lows: 

Another characteristic 
son's wn~ the refusal to 
relative to office. 

act of Jeffer
appoint any 

oblifle!l to lenve her husband on account 
of his drunkenness. Sho ,·isited Oswe
go to seek employment, nnd left her lit 
tle girl on Mr. Allen's doorstep in a fit 
of de>p"nti~u. Only np idle m.-icsitv 
could be satisfied by giving her nam~. 
and it was withheld. Mr. Allen, the 
gentlemaJl with whon1 the babe tms left, 
received from h~r the following touch
ing letter, which W•lS stained w1th tears: 

AonTS-For Remington llnd Osgood, 
EISG COUNTT. New York; Benjamin Flint San Jose 

J.coba,. .. .... Judge or District Court. California, etc. etc. • • In a letter to his kinsman, George 
J effcrson, he says: 

T . Denny, .. .............. Count:; .Judge. JIIC:V&UGBT & LE.o\RT. 
V. Wyckoff ...... - ............... Sberill'. lAMER lii!:YAUOHT, t 

,.,. .. .,,N"""" KtllOgJl •. ••• •. , • •• ••••••..••• Auditor. ZOBS L .. :.UtY, \ 

c . Shn,..r ...... ........ .... .. Trw:urer. Se11ttl1', W. T. Ang. 28, 1871. 15tf. 
F . Wblt...-orlh .. . . .. ... ....... Snrv•yor. 

B . Shonc!y •• .••••.••• ••••.•. AiiSC:S60r. 
Sc..·tt!r: .. ...•.....•...•••.• . ••... Coron('r. Seatt]e 
~artr , Hr ury L. Ye~;Jer, and }~r:wc is M:c 

~att , County Comruissloncrs. 

CITY OF SP!.t. TTLJ:. BREWERY 

Born in Connecticut in 1813 of a fam
ous old revolutionary stock, l\Ir. Trum· 
bull <!migrated to lllinois while yet a 
young man, and •oou tn k n prominent 
position at the bar. A member of the 
Legislature of 1840, and for two years 
thereafter Secretary of State, the Dem
ocrats of Illinois elevated him to the 
bench of the Supreme Court in 1!:148, 
where he served with distinguished abil
ity for dix years. During tbiR period he 
was u Democrat of the modernte, con
servativE! cchool, though witbdrnwn from 
acti\"e politics in the latter hall of it be
cause of hiR judicial dutie~. 

Th~se well-known nnmes nrc but sr
leetions from n large number who hnd 
been lenders of the Democracy in u·ying 
times, nod were now destined to piny 
distingniijhed parts in tbe new combina
tion. But every well informed politi
cian knows that the number of rank and 
fil e DemocratR who cnmc into the Be. 

"The resolution [not to appoint any 
relative to officcl hall long 'Lcen formed 
in my mind. The public will never be 
made to believe tbut an appointment of 
a r~lative is m'~de on the ground of 
merot alone, nmnfluenc~;d by family 
1'iews ; nor CJlD they ever sec with appro
bation offices, the disposal of which 
they intrust to their rreaidents foo· 
public purposes, diYided out as family 
property. Mr. Adams degraded him
self infinitely by his conduct on this 
subject, as Gen . Washington had done 
himself the greatest honor. Witli two 
such examples to proceed by, I should 
be doubly inexcusable to err. It is true 
tbnt this places tbe relations of the 
Presidtnt in n worse situation than if 
he were a stranger ; but thA pnblic 
good, which cannot be affected if its 
confidence be lost, requires this sacri
fioo ." 

Mr. Allen : I tako the liberty to writ. 
to yon in rofercnce to tho Iitltc darling 
left at yonr house last night. God for
give me, I did not know what to do. 
Left in this lonely city, deserted by 
my hus'Lnnd, left with only one dollar to 
take care of baby nncl I, without n single 
friend and without even my baggage be
ing left--as I was wandering about the 
city lust e\"ening, I saw your kind and 
plensnnt face through a cre'<icc, and the 
blincl impulse t<l leaYe my baby took 
pos:;ession of me, so sitting her in your 
].JfJrch I shut the door and ran nwny. 
Oh. if I could ns easily shut out her 
dear little voice ns she cnUed mamma ! 
Poor little Olle, deserted by both f11ther 
and mother. Oh. how my heart aches 
to see you. I walked by your dwelling 
this evening to try nnd obtniu a glimpse 
of her, but could not. Oh, if you have 
ever lost any dear little child, you will 
know how to pity me. I wish you 
would just write one word, and let me 
know what has been done with her, as I 
ran away so I would not be discovered. I 
did not know whether you cared for her 
or not. You need not-be afraid to keep 
her on account of her buth, for it i,; 
honorable. Her parents are of good 
family nod were legn!Jy mnrriPcl four 
years ngo !nat Soptember. l'his little 
one, our only child, was born August 
14,p870. Her name is Lnnette. As 
God is my judge this is the truth. Oh, 
if you will only care for my darling you 
will surely be rewardP.d, if not in thiH 
world, yon will in the world to come. 
Please just write one word to the address 
given below, and relieve the suspense of 
a mother's aehing heart. If she should 
live to be of age nnd you keep h er, I 
would like to have her hnYe this l~tter, 
if you tbinlt best, thfi t she may forgive 
her mother for deserting her. Heaven 
bless and keep her. My health is .-ery 
delicate and the doctors say I cannot 
live long. Oh, my baby, good-by, Oh, 
good-by? [Here followed the address. J 

T . J ord!ln .......... . . . . . . ....•.. . llayor. 
~fcConsba ..... ..•.... • . . ...•... Clerk. 
H . Rurnett .. .....•....•...•. Trea6urcr . 

c. T'f· rkins ...•.. : ....... . . ... .• ... r.f"cordcr. 
\". Wyckoff .. . .... .............. ... :llarshall. 

Brown ........ ............. City Printer 
)fn.th in~. CorJi~fl P . Stone. Amos Brown. 
F . Coomb•, S. P. Andre,.s. L . B. An. 

Ch:a.rles W· ltoore. Councilmen . 

Ternu efCoarte. 

DtSTrucr COUBT9, 

."uTnS-t•t Monday in February and Au-

To...-s•F.:m-4th ¥o:ulay iD February 
:So,·rmber . 

Sn :IL., cno:w.-3d llonday in January and July. 
OtflCrt.t-:14:1 Monday Ju Marcb . and 2d Moa -

W .u~L4-2cl Monday in !lay and •th 
in &ptemhcr . 

0 ii'T£m-rLLF.-2d :\fonday tn July. 
Y.\1\1\U. CnT-4tb Monday in October. 
f \ mT CoLnLLE-'ld !t£onduy in June. 

. Calif«irni3. anll Atlantic States, eia. 
••"" '~m'"'"· T:u.·omn :utcl Steilacoom. : ~'\"C Mon-

Thn.rSC"l:l~s. 6 o'clock, A. ll. D~part 

• .,,... __ . _, __ :~.n<l Frida3"8. 10 • · • · Close 9 r. x. 

SEATTLE,~- T. 

STUART CRICHTON, 
(Stwcessorto Criehton9·Bettis) 

PnOPRIETOR. 

.Ale, Beer, 
Porter and 

Lager Beer, 
Superior Quality, in Wood and 

Bottles. 
Draft Ale and Porter pc:r pllon ...... 50 eenta 
Bo>tUed Ale and Porter, bottfes to be 

returned, per dozen ................ l:l 50 
do. do. do. ror sWpment, .... $2 2J 

Lago.r Beer nt usual rates. 
Orders soUeitctl anti promptly attendctl to. 
Call and sample tbc abo,·c. 
~Call for CriC'hton'a Ale , Porter or LA"f' r 

lk-er whcu you "'·ant a good drink, and be aJire 
you get. it . 

Sea ttl<, Nov. lll. 1871. 

~ tm'es and Tin 'Vare. 
S. P. ANDREWS 

Concurl'ing generally in opnion with 
the most enlightened members of the 
Democratic party, does not Mr. Trnm
bu!J 's course furnish a strong reason for 
his support by that party at a crisis 
when nearly all these questions will be 
put nt issue m the approaching Presi
dential campaign ? 

But it may be said that there are n 
few Southern mal~ontents hke Stephens, 
Toombs, and Forsyth, who have declar
ed thnt they will not support for the 
Presidency such a man as Lyman Trum
bnU. Well suppose they will not. Not 
to speak of the effrontery of the~e un
punished traitors undertaking to dietnte 
the next Democratio candidate for the 
Presidency, suffice it to say thnt if 
Tmmbull and Grant are in the field ns 
rival nominees, and the friends of Tnlm· 
bull c.an only contrive to get Davis, 
Stephens, Toombs and Forsyth to take 
the stump for Grant, they will insure 
Trumbull's election by anover..-helming 
majority. Even n well-founded suspi
cion that these architects of ruin favored ~ia Port8 l\fadlson, Gamble , I.udJnw 

Tucsdnys ud Fridayo, 10 P . :w. Offers to the pnbiic the largest nn<l the success of Grant over Trumbull 
Kondayg, G u; .a. . ll.; 'Ikarsda,-8, 5 15 

G A. w. and 9 r. 11. 

f'ia Mukelteo, Snohomish, TuL1lip, 
•••uT>e• ille. Coveland, Utsalady. Laconncr. Fi· 

in, t'ia White Rivr.r ant\ Slaughter: 

WcdnrF-tl :ly~. 7 r. •· Departs. Tues
ll . Closes G 30, .< . x . 

""'"';;;;:m1e. ria. Dlact River and liqu•t: Ar· 
W·ane!ll4\:,yJE. 8 r . ll . Departs. TuesdAys, 

.t. . lt. ClOi~ 'MLX. 

tC"rt Ord 1arll, ritt. Port Jtlakel'f : A.rri'\"CS, 
1l .1 . l:l. Departs, Moa...,.•, 11 .L x . 

~01£!'1iL~. 

McNAUGHT & LEARY. 
ttorn«'!yS nt La~. 

Seattle, W. T. 
Will pr:\Ctico in SutJreme and Di&lriet Conrta 
Wa!b.ington Territory. 

JOHN J. McGILVRA, 
Atto•·nc::v o.t La......-, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

11r.t..LDO X. T OW.:. 

McCONAHA & YORK, 
ors, .:J.tt01-neys, Solicit

ors in Cltancery, and Proc
tors in ddmiralty. 
Orro<a:s-~o.'s 1 and 2 Dlopatch JluUdlngs, 

SEA.TTI,E, W. T. 
W. Y. YOUK, NOT AliT PuBLic. 20 

Wll. B. WRITE . 

LARRABEE & WHITE, 
ounselors, Attorneys aJ, Law, 

AND 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
( Dispalc/1 BttUdiugs,) 

I!"EATTLE. 

best assortment of 

COOKING, 

PABLOR 
AND BOX 

OVES ST 
AND 

! ! 

POBfA.BLE BA.N&BS 
E.-er brought to Paget Sound. 

BUCK'S CELEBRATED 

COOK S'FOVE, 
With or withon& extausion, and for 

either Wood or Coal, 

Also, a qenerol Aasortment of 

Kitchen Furniture 
French and English Ware.;;, 

Japan, Tin, Copper and 

Slteet Iron Wc:res •. 

Tin and .Jietalic Roofing, 

Lead and Iron Pipe. 
Iron Pipe cot and fittecl w suit. 

A GENEJUL ASSORTMENT OF 

PIPE FITTINGS. 

JOB WORK. 
All work pertaining w the business 

Will practice In the Supreme and District dont> at short nobce P.nd in a WO~kman

DR. G. A. W"EED, 
UROEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
OfficG on Commercial Street, one door 

of J . R. Robbins's. 
hours from 9 to 12, a. m., and 
5, p.m. 

ru•stctettce on First street, two and 
bloeb from Hillldree$, M~, 

rn2Tte 

.. 

like manner. 

GIVV4 1\JE A TRIAL. 
Orden from abroad prompt!! attend-

ed to. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

l,;i""Call and eumine ~fore ftllCMa
ing elaewbere.,a 

BTOBE ON 

J, C. MillE. • • .-rtST. COIIIIDCIAL IT,, aunu, W. T, 

UlQ)JIR XOOU'B PBOTOGR.\PB •m--. 8Mtl1e. w. T. 
~- 'Will Warrant aU '"II..., ~~04 . tt~f 

1!!1. P • . A.NDREW"S. 
Augnat 28, 18il. 

would kiU Grant stone dead. 

The e~ilemma of the Democracy is ev
ident. They must nomiru1te a candidate 
with a good war record, ancl who is 
sound on the three constitutional amend
ments, or lose the wbole North. Such 
a caudidntc would douutleBB lose some 
votes among the Southern malcontents. 
But Lymnn Trumbull wonld lose no 
more of this elMs of votMa Ulan wonld 
William S. Groe~~beclr or Sanford E. 
Church or any other regular Democra\ 
with such a record and ou such a plat
form aa would give to the party a reas
onable assurance of success in the North 
and Waat: while Trumbull. by a large 
and enthusiastic Republican foUowing, 
would more than make the defection of 
a small knot ofunhung secession in the 
South, nnd here and there an t:ntnm~d 
Copperhead in the North. 

Th011e issues of the last fifteen years 
wh!ch have separated Mr. Trumbull 
from the regular Democratic organiza
tio!l have gone into history. New ques
tions now loom on the horizon, and on 
these Kr TrumbuU aud a large body of 
his Repnblican associates are in close 
accord with the gr~at mnss of the Dem
ocratic party. The oordial union of 
these two elements is essential to sue· 
cess in tho approaching Presidential 
11truggle. These Republicans will fol
low the lead and Mhare the fortunes of 
Mr. Trumbull ; but a large majority of 
them will not embark on board 8 pure
ly Democratic craft onder a straight-out 
Democratic pilot. Mr. Trumbull iR of 
Democratic training, has held high 
trusts under the Democratic party, and 
now l!ll'eps in opinion on most important 
questions "aith the wises~ st~tes1.1en of 
!qat party. Why, th.,n, should they not 
~cept him as their can4idate for 1872 ? 
The only answer which can be givon is 
at band. In the past few years he bas 
differed with the Democratic policy and 
the Democ!4tic party. But that policy 
has been exploded, and the party which 
sustained it hRB JIOt won a national vic
wry in the last fourteen years ; an4 
moreoftr, and this is coDOloaive ou t4o 
poia& we are uow m-aaing, yoa can 
never convince the four or ftve hundred 
U1o11111111d Republi~ wbo hail Mr. 
Trumbull u their .__ ~t i~ "is dif
fereiiCil& with tlle Democatic Plll"~Y ~· 
WIUI not the truer Democrat, and Willi! 
not right while the party was wrong. 

llr. Trumbull is a statesman of emi
neu' ability aud long ~nee ; he is 
a proloud eo...Ututionallawyer ; he is 
~ ~ o_C 11po$1~01! ~ty aad rare 

puhlican party at the time or its forma
tion was far greater in proportion than 
tbnt of the leaders. This i~ demonstrat
ed hy the fact that at the very first trial 
on the brond theatre of n nntionnl con
test the (Republicans wrested from the 
Democracy ' 'seven or eight Stlltes by 
large majorities which had been nlmost 
uniformly Democratic from the dnys of 
Jncksou. 

As it was with the Democratic pnrty 
then. so it is with the Republican now. 
There are many distinguished lenders 
among the Republicans who are utterly 
opposed to <kant's Admi~tration, and 
especiaJJy to hii< renomination, nncl who 
unaer no conceivable circumstances, 
will vote for his re-election. But they 
bem no proportion to the Republican 
mnsses who chensh the snm~ sentiments, 
nnd if the occasion nrisP.s will r.nrry out 
their co•w;cuons at the polio. arnot is 
weak nmong the Republicans in the 
Senate, as the debnte on Trumbull 's 
resolution demonstrntecl. He is weak 
in the Hour;e, as tho discussion nud 
vote on the San Domingo and telegraph 
swindleR proved. But he is far weaker 
.. ith that snlicl body ofRepublicnus who 
neither bold nor desire office, than with 
their mdependent represcntnti \"eS in the 
two branches of Congress. 

l 'be only rea!Jy embarussing question 
which arises' out of this state of thinb'!l 
is this : Have the Democrat~ suffici nt 
sagacity to perceive the drift of the tide, 
nod cournr;e aud liberality enough to 
embark thtir fortunes upon it ? Or iu 
plainer words, hnve they sense omd in· 
c\ependenee enough to win the ne:~: t 
Presidential election by joining with tbc 
nub-Grant Republicans upon a National 
Beform platform ?-N. Y . Sun. 

~,~~-.~·------

Ff:LTON vs. S.t.nGE!(T.-There is not 8 

coort of law in the Republic where 
Felton would not be heard with nt. 
tention and respect, or where the Judges 
would not carefully weigh the gravity 
of his argument . There is not an Amer
ican college or university to which he 
would not be eagerly invited to deliver 
their most scholarly nnd exclu>.i ve an
ni vernry oratwn; there is not a large 
city in the Union where he would not 
be recognized and pointed out as a legal 
Titan from the fill' West. There could 
not be any large assemblage of enlight
ened American citizens which he could 
not upon nny great occasion inspire 
with enthusiasm by the force of his 
mental power and the persuasion of 
his eloquence. And lastly, though not 
the lenst significant, there is probably 
not in nil his surrounding DP.i(;hbor, 
hood one single being, rich or poor, 
man or woman or intelligt~nt child, who 
does not recognize and respect his un
selfish public Kpirit, his sympathetic 
Jibornmy and the open integrity of his 
mnnly nature. 

And Senator Sargent-what of him 

On qnittiug public life at the age of 
sixty-six, he went home to irretrievable 
po\"erty. The war of 1812 came on and 
plunged the countty into overwhelmin<> 
financial embarrassments, and the peac: 
that followed still further enchnnced the 
sufferings of the people. There was 
no trnde, no money, no market for 
n•;rtlolug. .ln a leiter to a friend, J ef
ferson says: 

"To me this state of things brings n 
sacrific9 of all tranquility and comfort 
throubh the resiclue of life. By the 
total annihilation in valoe of the pro
duce which was to give me snbstance 
and inrlependence, I shall be like 
Tantnlns, up to the shoulders in water 
yet dying with thint. We cnn make: 
indeed, enough to eat drink and clothe 
ourselves; bot nothing for our salt, iron, 
groceries, and ta::es, which must be 
pniil in money. For what cnn we raise 
for the market? Wheat? Wo cnn 
only give it to our horses, as we ha\"e 
been doing ever since harvest. Tobac
co? It is not worth the pipe it i& smok
ed in. Some sny whisky; but all mnn· 
kind must become drunkards to COIIBDme 
it. 

Notwithstanding this disastroas state 
of affairR J effenon might have retrieved 
his fortune bad it not been for the mul
titude of admiring visitotR who thron-
ged Monticello from year's end to year's 
end and literally ate hiQl out of house 
and home. 

As mnny as fifty strangertt sometimes 
swarmed in upon him in a single after
naon. They came on hol'lle back ~nd in 
carriages, nod dozens of them stayed all 
night, and many of them for daya and 
weeks. No other m:m of whom we 
have any record Wad ever so overrun 
with visitors for l!O long a period. They 
came from all lands, ftDd bclonged to 
almost every rank in life. It was not 
possible w tum them away. Jefferson 
bad to stand the puniYhment, and he 
stood it bravely, and witll at least out
ward serl'nity of spirit, although his in
ward struggles were terrible. Ho finally 
sold his library, perhaps the beat then 
In America, and the choicest possession 
he bad on earth. He also sold some of 
his land. A few friends and even the 
Legislatures of a few States, tried to 
help him. But these efforta were of no 
avail. His affairs grew worse and worse. 
ae finally petitioned the Legislature of 
Virginia for permission to dispose of 
his estate by lott~ry; but before the act 
was passed he die4, ap!l his estate was 
sold at auction by creditotR, and his 
heirs were turned from their ancestral 
home forever. 

t!noh was the pitiful, eruel fate of the 
most nccomplished scholar, the moat 
philosopllical statesman, and the most 
absolute republican of our Revolution
ary periods, and such YU Ule price 
which the great and good men of that 
epoch, whose nice sense of hoDDr 
would not allow them to appoint rela
tives w office, nor to accept presents 

a man unlettered. undistinguished nnd 
nnknJwn, save as a cunning, selfish 
and unscrupulous schemer, whom his 
own dog might reasonably suApect of 
insincerity; a man without commanding 
tnlents, without eloquence, fickle in p1s 
atta hmeutl<, smaU and mean in his re-, 
sentments, and deMtitute of friends, 
save in the bonds of reciprocal interests; 
a mere congressional drnclge, to be t>m· 
ployed in manipnlating his petty local 
pills, while statesmeu ar(l talking w oue 
auother of the aiUirs of the Nation. 
But we htm from the uncompleted 
picture with the feeling of sadness, that 
the Republican party of Ca!ifomia, with 
all ita boasted intelligence, and throug~ 
its accredited r~prpsentation, has made 
qn el~tioll ~ miserable and barl!arlc. 
Why, our adversaries will say in bitter 
acont ftDd not without some justiflca
~~~. ~at the Republicana of California 
Are worse than the poor inhabitants of 
Niuenh, who,"coaldJJ.Otdi&tiDglliah be· 

from office-seekers. nor in any manner 
to trnftlc in their public &qJJU, no& u -
frequently paid for tht! privilege of 
wearingthemselveeoutintbeir-mry'a 
aervice. 

Happily Jefferson clie4 IUicou.cioua 
that six mon&h8 woQJ!} ~t elapM before 
hia J'urnitnre would 1Mi IIOld at auct.icm, 
and MODti~ ~~d Jloplar FOHIII. be 

All who rend the o1bove mil be glad 
w know th11t while the little one is well 
cared for nt the Oswego Orphan Asylum, 
benevolent persons are arranging to pro
vide shelter and employment for the 
mother, either at the Asylum or else
where, where she will not be debarred 
from seeing her child. _ __ ,..._.,..,_ __ _ 

A TRIEF SEnvr.n RronT.- Yesterday 
two well dressed young men entered the 
store of Burke, the batter, Fulton street 
and Broad..-ay. One of them asked to 
look at a felt hat. A number of hats 
were produced and laid along the coun
ter. Among them a very superior arti
cle which the shopman Raid lle could 
not seU under ~- After leo king at sev
el'Bl hats the young man wok off his 
hat. and in a cnreleae wny plnced it over 
the $8 one. He then fitted on 11 ~2 hat, 
and said he thought thnt would do. He 
took out a welbfilled pocl;et.bcok and 
handed Burk'ssbopmann$2bill. Then 
lifting tiP his own hat with the $8 hat 
inside, he said : 

" Say, young mnn, give me some pa
per w wrap my old hnt in." 

The shopman said, "Certainly," and 
handed him a newspaper. The young 
man wrapped up the parci!l, and the 
~wo young me11 left. 

As ROOD 88 they were gono the shop
man put on his hat and foUowed them 
several blocks, until at the comer of 
Chambers street he saw a policeman. 
Then laJ>ping the young man with the 
parcel on tha arm, the shopman said: 

"Excuse rpe, &ir, but I think you did 

To BE A.!•r Eorron.-Carlton, in IUs 
editorial poem, tells of an old Carmel'" 
who made his way into the &ap(:tnJit 

with a runt of a boy, who being good. 
for nothing else, tb'l farmer thought 
would do for an editor. The poet t ~ll>j 
the story as follows: [We "run i' h\ 
solid," as being as solid a set of q uea. 
tions as perhaps were ever p.sked" 
country youth , 

The editor in the sanctum qnd loo keq 
the old man in the eye. Then glance<{ 
nt the grinning young hopeful, anq 
mournfully made this reply: 

"Is your son "1m unbound o4ition of 
llosesand'Solomon both? Can he cow~ 
pass his spirit with meekneas, and stran. 
gle a natnrnl oath? Can he leave aU hi& 
wrongs to the future, and carry hi& 
h~nrt in his cheek? Can he do aq 
hour's '1\"0rk in a minute, and Jive on 1\ 

sixpence a week? Can he courteously 
tnlk to an equal, nod browbeat an lm. 
pudent donee? Can he keep things iq 
npple-pie orcler, and do half-a-dozen at 
once? Can he press Ill! the springs pf · 
knowledge with quick and relinbl!'l 
touch? And he sure that he know11 
how much to !mow, and knows bow to 
not know too much? Does he know bow 
to stir up his virtue, and put n check 
rein on his pride? Oan he oarry " 
gentleman's manners with a rhinoceroo' 
hide? Can he know all, and do aU, 
and be all, with cheerfulness, comagtt 
and vim? If so, wo perh11ps can mal{r ~ 
an editor outen o ' him." 

The fnrmer''stood curiously listenin~ 
while wonder hia visage o'erspread; ani 
he said; "Jim, I gueBR we'IJ be goi!l' 
he's prob!ibly out of his head." 

Tn111 h"DI4NS .t.l'>"D TJU Founnan-,. 
Axn'"DKENT.-A New York journal sayti 
that it is still an open quP.lltion in thg 
Indian Territory whether the Fourteenth 
Amendment applies 88 weU w the f@\1 
men as to the white, and adds ; 

The Creek Indians sli!J hold the ne. 
groes in bondage, although the amend. 
ment alluded to waR supposed w abolia'Q 
slavery in all the States nnd 'l'erritorie!ll 
of the United St4tea, The District At. 
wmey of the Western District of Arknlu 
sas is in a quandary, nnd has written $g 
Washington for inRtrnctions. Ofcour114 
the Constitution is the supreme law of 
the land, b'Qt the difficulty is that in oq' 
treaty with the Indiana we have recog. 
nized them as distinct nnd separate llll
tions, with the right to manage tbelf 
domestic affairs in their own wa7. To 
get entirely rid of slavery it may becoJI!t 
necessary to abandon the traditiotmJ 
policy of tbe Gonnuneut in treatinf 
with Indian~. 

__ ......,. __ _ 
not pay for that bat." "Tn PoWJIB o• THill P.-. "-I. 'b &-. 

"Why, of co-. I did," replil'!l tho Ueve that all-powerful journaliST A )U" 
yotmg man, taking the hat off lWI ~e&ll its own elention and digllity in ·ita 011FD 

and looking at it. handa. I believe that lts lead ~ pvo 
"l don't mean thai hat," uid the now their "time and t.i de," .00 thato 

shopman, " I mean the hat you han they can work a re~ in p< ,pa~ar opin-. 
under your ann." ion in this reapoot, -.b·ich ,. iU N felt by

"Why, that's m1 old hal.," esclaimed everybody CODtJectad in a Ill' -:r wi~ 
the young man. · the press. H prQ{8 Jioual jopwlivn U.. 

" J 4on 't m~n your old hat,'' answer- not, at this 8}lOI)tl, adv&ltCN to a uew· 
ed the shopma~. " ~q$ the hat inaid" and noble po&tijp.~~ iD t.hA rliPublic, BDAl. 
your old hat, ;;~ioh )'OU t!!"k by mis- made • bijJII!'Mk. four ..... ayat.em, ~ 
take. Thl! p,rice of that bat, .sir, iu.side its best and~· plhJii&III4Jlue operation' 
your old ~t, under your ~· ~ tw~- it must be bt@i;l' ... it ill ..,_ to itsalt~ 
ty dollars-paid at once." and faijs tO eiJ,ti 11111ts ~t Ua ~~ 

The :roug IWIIllookf!4 at the lhop- oppot'uni'r,~ -Bi.Mop Ctlfle~ 
• I 
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BERlAB BROWN •. : EDiTOR. 

H·umiliating Comparison· 

.l sbo.d arlida OB tiM! outside of this 
po.-per; copied from the Oakland :Sews, a 
leading Republican paper in Cnliforuin, 
"ompnring the successful candidate for 
l'nited States Sennt~r, A. A. Sargent, 
with Mr. Felton, the defeated candidate 
for that office, is full of food for reftec
tion to all thoughtful well-wishers to 
their corntry and its Republican form 
llf government. The facts stated are 
not only literally true, but like incidents 
are of common occureuce in both politi
cal parties. It is n fact which cnnnot be 
auccessfully controverted, that those 
qualifications which best fit men for the 
proper discharge of official duties are no 
longer regarded in party nominating 
eonvcntions or porn!ar elections. The 
questions are no longer asked : Is he ca
pable ? Is he hone~t ? Is he dovoted to 
the best interests of his country? when 
candidutes for office are to be selected ; 
but the main consideration with those 
who manage primaries and manipulate 
conventions is, who will best serve their 
ewn persanal purposes, and with the 
mass of voters, is he on the re;;ulur par
ty ticket? Thus we see at every elec
tion men nominated nud voted for by 
those who would greatly prefer their op
ponents in the mau!lgement of any busi
ness of special importance to themselves. 
As, for e:mmple, ninety-nine intelli
gent men out of every hundred knowing 
the two men, would concede the vast 
tmperiority of Felton over Sargent in ev
ery altribute of statesman, lawyer, schol
ar or gentleman. The party politics of 
the two men are the •arne. 'fhen why 
should the superior man be rejected and 
th.e inferior man selected for au office of 
the greatest dignity and distinction in 
our government ? There cnn be but one 
answer to this question. Private, in
•tead of public, interests control the par
ty politics of the ·couutry, through the 
machinery of caucus and conventions 
nnd the cliscipline of party, which is nt 
11reseut the paramount evil of our sys
tem, running through all its ramifica
tions from the highest to the lowest.
The same ~ystem of intrigue, bargain, 
"'tie nnJ ring combinations, which con
trol in the nomination of a President, 
oz: the election of a Senator, prevail in 
the selection of all the minor offices, 
('lear through t~ a village coustable.
Every State and Territorial capital, ev
every county town, and nearly every 
cross-roads hamlet hnH its ring of party 
politicians, who secretly mnna!,!e the par· 
t.y machinery exclusively in their own 
interests. Immediately preceding every 
popular election of whatever desciption, 
these combinations of self-constituted 
mnnage1·s may be fou11d in secret consul
tation from time to time and selecting del
t>gntes and dividing np the nominations, 
whil3 the mass of the voters, the real 
custodians of political power, are no 
more consult~ or their rights more 
cared for than so many cattle. A well 
:odministered imperial goverumaut would 
be I!D.!er, better and more certain to at
tain the ends of justice and personal 
rights, than a popular go>erumeut thus 
controlled by poitical gamblers. 

TnoUllLE IY OnEGON.-Peuding the 
Senatorial election in Oregon, which is 
reduced to the condition of a "truck and 
<ticker" arrangement, quite a stir is be
ing made in the removal and nppoiut
Jnent r.f federal officers. A. B. Meach
em, .Superintendent of Indian affnirs has 
l'leen succeeded by ·r. B. Odeneal ; Ex
uov. Gibbs has been appointed U. S. 
District Attomev and several changes 
:have been made in Indian Agencies ; 
which has created much excitement and 
considerable JIJ.feeling. The Democra
cy do not seem to be in a much more 
hopeful condition. The element which 
controlled in the last State Convention, 
and hence the present party organ
ization, is literally described by Nasby 
as "Confederate X Roads" politicians. 
Th.e State Central Committee, at its re
cent meeting, unanimously resolved 
against any concessions or compromises 
to secure the success of principles by the 
weakewng of party obligations. They 
go for "a squar victory or a squar de
feat," and the result is not cloubUul. 

[7' S.C. Wingard, Esq., has been 
appointed U.S. Attorney for this Terri
lory. Mr. W. is au industrious and en
ergetic man, and will no doubt fill the 
office creditably to himself and the Gov
ernment. He is a citizen of the Terri
tory, and his appointment is a graceful 
response on the part of the President 
&o the urgent demand that no more Car
P-et Baggers shall be sent here. ---........ __ _ 

17 We shall publish next week the 
opinion of Chief Justice JMobs in the 
case of Salter V. Boatman et als, tried 
at the Steilacoom Circuit, in which the 
Code .Amendments are held to go into 
effect ai..xty days after the adjournment 
CJf the. Legislature. Thin is contrary to 
the vie111 held by ourself heretofore. 

-~· WoJUN SUFFB.A.OE.-In the U. S. 
Senate, Jan. 25th, the Judiciary Com
mittee made a report on the memorials 
claiming the right of women to vote 
under the Fourt-eenth and Fifteenth 
nmendments, and they say that the 
Committee are unanimously of opinion 
that Raid amendments do not confer the 
right of female suffrage. So the logic 
of Miss Anthony and the blandishments 
of Mrs. Woodhull were of no avail. 
'l'his quiets the q nestion in the present 
Congress. 

PUGET SOUND DISPATCH, SEATTLE, W. T., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1372· -
gr The Washingtoll Chronicle says: 

"It i.~ reported that efforts are n..>W 
being made to secure the Vice Presiden
cy for Hon. George S. Boutwell. It •• 
stated that such a step meets with th.e 
approbation of the Presiclent, and the 
name& of Grant and Boatwell at the 
head of the Republican ticket will, it is 
thought, secure favorable opinions in 
the Eastern and Western States. This 
is the programme it is believed which 
is now being perfected in Philadelphia, 
preparatory te the assembling of the 
National NoninKting Convention." If 
this is agreed to. Mr. Colfax will . "stand 
aside." 

tures of his which Bierstadt took to New 
York were conceded to be the best atill
life pictures eYer Set'n in New York, of 
coarse I don't moon to include Rosa 
Bollheur's Horse Fair-for that, you 
know, can not be said to be a still life 
painting-for the horse3 are trooping 
along the road, and one, t!:le central fig
ure, is rearing up frightfully. 

work OD &his 118CtiOn U -n U 11priilg 
opens. 

811.000 ~au:ted.! 

A NINTELLIClPT· ~ UDRE-
Sea ttl& Drug Store. GmrieS, Provisions 

Duluth, East···Seattle, West. 
The future destiny of Duluth points 

inevitably to n contest with Chicago 
for the commerce of the lakes. Chica
go, thirty-seven years ago, wns organized 
in a wilderness, with twenty-eight vot
ing inhabitants. To-day it bonsts a pop
ulation of 300,000. Like Duluth, it has 
its origin in the projection of au impor
tant line of internal improvements, the 
Illinois and :1.Iichigau Canal. Chicago 
has gro"Wll up to giant hood without any 
special advantage~ from the surround
ing country. Duluth starts in the race 
nearly forty years behind, <>ut more 
than forty years ahead in natural ad
vantages -silver. copper, iron, lend 
slate, timber, grain and a soil and cli
mate of wonderful promise, are native 
resources that back it; while before it is 
spread out the constantly increasing 
trade of the lake, the traffic of the 
Northern Pacific, and the commerce of 
the far East which mu•t ultimately 
award Duluth the palm in the commer
cial rur.e, nnd build up nt the head of 
Lnke Superior one of the chief cities 
of t~te contiu~nt. 

The fixing upon Duluth as the lake tu
minus of the Northern Pacific R. R. 
brings the Pacific Ocean practically 
nearer by 769 miles, nnd the Asiatic 
trade nearer here by 1,500 than to Chi
cago. Hence the trade of the Pacific 
coast and Asia ,.;ll flow through Duluth, 
its nearest outlet. Montana, Dakota, 
Idaho, Wyoming, Washington, nnd Ore
gon will also pour their Tast mineral 
and agricultural wealth into the lap of 
Duluth, receiving in ex~hange her lum
ber, fish , flour and mnnufactnred arti
cles of all kinds, nucl her importations 
in the dry goods, grocery and other 
lines: 'l'he early and assured comple
tion of the Northern Pacific R. R. with 
its lake terminus guaranteetl at Duluth, 
will build up a city of itself, gathering 
as it does the trade of au empire. Its 
promise has already appeared at her 
docks, in the shape of heavy supplies 
for the road, the establishment of new 
lines of steamers from Erie and Colling
wood, and a general commercial activity 
th nt heralds pro!lperity nnd greatness 
for the Gate City of the North .. c~L . 

The lumber trade of this region, of 
immense value, will nlso be a source of 
prosperity for years to come; and with 
the water power at the Dalles of the St. 
Loui~ near Duluth, equal to 200,000 
horse, it must grow up second to none 
in the United States, nud add materially 
to her growth.- ChicJ;Lgo JY.!per. 

RA.ILI:oAD A!'.'D DocK ~I .. rrERs.- In 
our advertising columns our roaders will 
see a call for a meeting of our 'Vestern 
Laud Assosiatiou, to adjust property 
matters on the Inner Harbor or Bay 
so as to accommodate the Northern Pa
cific plans for Docks. 

There is no truth whatever in rumors 
that the L. S. & M. R. R. has been pur
chased and merged in the N. P. If any 
!hange in present arrangements is made, 
the probabilities favor au indefinite lease 
to the P ennsyhania Central, in connec
tion with their iron steamer line between 
Duluth and Erie. 

We suppose the rumor arose from the 
uuq uestionable fact, that the old con
tract between theN. P. and the L. S. & 
M. Railroads for a common proprietary 
interest in the Road of the latter be
tween Dnlnth and the Junction was con
summated on tbe first instant; and that 
hereafter this 25 miles of Railroad will 
be run aa n common Trunk Line, and 
that,. distinct Superintendent, paid by 
both roads, will take charge of it, nnd 
regulate the rnuning of trains of each 
Company upon it. We are nuthorized 
to say this much. • 

It is not true, as rumored and Rtsted 
that W. W. Hungerford has be~n desig
nated Superiutondeut of the Minnesota 
Division of the Northern Pacific R. R. 
-the more's the pity ! 

The Northern Pacific track reached 
the Red River of the North at Moor
head on New Year's Day; and congratu
lations were exchanged by telegraph be
tween Mayor Markt>ll for Duluth and 
Gen. Ira. Spalding, Assistant Chief En
gineer of 11linnesotn Division of the N. 
P.R. R. Things is workiu'! 

The work of Engineer preparation for 
the putting in of the Northern Pacific 
Docks in the Inner or Bay Harbor of 
Duluth proceeds actively.-Duluth Min
nesotian. 

San Francisco Correspondence. 

SA.N FB.L'ICISCo, J au. 17, 1872. 
I don't know whether yon can deciph

er my writing this morning, for my eyes 
are blinded from viewing all last even
ing the pictures at the Artist's Recep
tion. I wish yon had been there, 'twas 
ever so nice. Artists were very numer
ous. Bierstadt, who is here for the 
winter with his lovely wife, and Toby 
Rosenthal, the new German light, the 
greatc;r celebrities. Your friend Brooks 
ha.d on exhibition the picture he was at 
work on when you took us to his stndio. 
I really took an interest in .he fish inos· 
much as I had seen them in the ftesh.
By-the-way Brooks is at hst attracting 
the nltention he !lcscrves, as the pic-

Then there was also a sprinkling of 
poets, among them Joaquin Miller, and 
he clid look the very fright, One l:tdy 
said be reminded her of his poetry, 
"slip shod," but that is a little hard I 
think, because having just read his book 
of poems, I do believe there is some
thing a tri.tl.e bright about him. though 
he does not show to advauta:;e. 

About the pictures, I meant to hrtve 
~1\idbefortJ, that the:e were a few only. 
which could be called goocl, and a gr~t 
many quite the reve1·se. The p:uty was 
a success however, and there ts a grow
ing interest in the public mind in Art 
matters. CA.m:u:. 

Ur. Montgomery baa let the C-owlitz 
river bridge to be built by Hr. L. F. 
Compton, on contract. 

Mr .• \1. Hastings bas the contract for 
viling the ten mile extension ; there are 
1:.!1J0 piles to be dri veu ou the ll.rst purt 
adjoining the twenty-live miles, besides 
other parts of the hue. 

So far as we hear, the surveys of 
Budd's Inlet, as to the< R. R. tenuiuna 
on the east or west siJe, will not bil re
ported upon for some weeka yet. 

HAVANA CIGAR 
MAN UFACTUHER! 

SUN CHEONG WO •. 
Washington ::itreet, between 

Second au,d l 'hird Streets, 
SUULE1 W. T. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER Di 

aud 1111 t~~;~=~ ~~~::·t::~i;.~c;~ 
(.700W;, etc., etc. 

ClfE...'i CHEO:SG, Manager. 

N. B. Orders from the couutry atteuaed to. 
r¥7 Keepii an llltelligenoe Ollioe. lOll. 

liable B..- Han1 with a~ ca~ital. 
to take an iuleftlll an e......,ID a J.i&lll&, ,..,.._ 
out and proll!11111e ..,._ 

ApJ>Iy to, or itddre110, l. W. SWUN'J", 

Octltlental Hotel, lleallle. 

NOTXOE!'! 

TO THE PUBLIC 1 

AS THE OLD "SNUG SALOON" 
has gone from us, no more 

COLD IDA 
Can be got there. 

BUT 
The people of Seattle mutually agree 

that they can't get along without 

SAM RAYMOND 
And his COLD TF..A., at the 

OROFINO! 
Signed by 

S.UI RAYMOND, 
and 10,000 others. 

fJ" DOUBLE AND SINGLE BED
DED ROOMS--by the day or week. 7tf 

w. T. 

:M. R. MADDOCKS, 

Drugs, 
Chemicals, 

Patent Medi-
cines, etc. 

PRESCI\IPTIONS'CAREFULLY COM· 
POUNDED 

AGE:NT FOR 

llerce:rs' :Pa11.aeea. 

-AND-

S!Oli'B & BlfBNEfl' 

Whalcsa:lo and ~otait 
DEALER9 IN CH01L'E 

Family Groceries 
Flour, Ham, Bacon, 

Teas, Coffee, Spices, 

Picklei'!, 

Ship and Steamooat Store. 

At prices which will please the 
most frugal livers. APPoTh"TMENTS.· -Di•patcltes of the 

past week a r:nouuce the appointment of 
Jos. F. Legge~ of Kansas, as Governor, 
and of J. 11'1. Carey A~socia.te Judge, in 
this T erritory, the latter probably super
seding Judge Kennedy, of the first Ju
dicial District. Gov. Salomon, w~~are 
now convinced, did tender the resigna
tion of his office several mouths ago, but 
the President did not just at that time 
find any of his relatives out of office, 
and hence held the request in abeyance. 
We observe with regret that there is a 
disposition in certain qnr.rters to make 
political capital out of the action of the 
Governor, by ghing currency to the re
port thut he was removed at the instance 
of Mr. Garfield. The Governor is n 
strict partisan, and may ha\·e his faults, 
hnt that he has labored with super
human energy in behalf of the interests 
of the Territory, none will deny.
Standa•d. 

SECOND fu.'INUAL 

ALSO, DF..ALER IN 

Wines, Liquors, 

Y ou lfiLL Nm-;;lND A cmtPLETE frill.nrc~-r ID!'(8~'3 18rall --
etc. Shelf and Building 

ssscrtment or Goods in her line ut J Orders from Abroad Solicited 

Miss Bell's Establishment, 
Coosisting of 

Millinery, Trimmings, Toys and Fancy 
Goods, Stylish Hats and Bonnets, 

ready trimmed and trimmed to 
order, Hat and Bonn~t 

Frames, and a novelty 
in Lad ies' fur trim-

med Turbans, 
and infants 

silk 
Bonnets and 

Hats, Ostl'ich and 
Funcy Fenther~. Silk 

and Gros-grain, Ribbons, 
Crape, light mourning and Vel-

Yet Flowers, Bridal Wreaths, SprayR 
and Bonqueh for evening coffieure, Vel

vet-een nnd Silk Illusion, Fringes, 
Gimps, Laces, Zephyr, Velvet 

Ribbon, Embroidery, Royal 
Tucking, Band Fluting, 

Cash 'd Ruftl.ing, 

Tn.-xSPoRTINO THE MA.n.s.-On Wed
nesday last, about noon, Hon. J. W. 
Brazee left Portland by a steamer that 
had been especially prepared for cut
ting her way through the ice, with a 
large amount of mail mntter, nearly a 
ton. for this place. After some diffi- 1 
culties the bol\t reach~d Kal,tma, and 
there Mr. Rrazee procnrccl a haud-cnr 
on which he loaded the mail nnd started Valencieues, 
again for l'IIonticello, which place he C In Jl Y 
reached, ferrying the river, and dc- 1 and 
livered the mail in GX hours frou:. Port- Thread Lace Setts, Collars and Sleeves, 
land, about average stenmboat time. It !nee trimmed, Linen and Paper Col-
was this lot of mail matter that reached Iars and Cuffs, Ladies' Lace, 
this place on Saturday and Sunday Embroiderecl,Hem-t~litched 
nights. The ice had formed entirely and Initialed H>md-
across the Columbia at the mouth ofthe kerchiefs, Silk Ties, 
Cowlitz, about nn inch thick, at the Kicl, Cloth. and 
time l'IIr. Brazee was there.-Eclto. Lisle-thread 

LIVELY Tnu:s.-It does one good to 
notice the stir in our streetR aut I»;; u •• 
past week. What with the arrivals of 
steamet·s loaded with freight, and the 
consequent quick movements of innu
merubl"l drays and wood wagons, lum
ber for new buildings, side wulks and 
plank roads being carted in every di
rection, aud the farmP.rs, who have been 
taking advantage of the fine weather 
and improved condition of the roads, 
to come to towu with their produce, 
and return lndeu with dry goods, gro
ceries, implements, &c., our business 
streets present a lively appearance, and 
and make the hearts of onr merchants 
happy in t.he anticipation of a lnrge in
crease in their business from this time 
forth. They will not be disappointed. 
- Tribune. 

A HnVY WnmFA.LL.-By a private let
ter, received in Olympia a clny or to 
ago, we learn that Capt. Roeder, of 
Bellingham Bay, has fallen heir to n 
handsome fortune in the East, by the 
death of a near relutive. The legal ex
.ecutor of the estate has notified the 
Captain of his good luck, and I be lat
ter will proceed at once to take pos
session. He will probably come np on 
the steamer to-morrow, nod take the 
stage for Portland nnd the Eastern bates. 
-Tribune. 

From the Kalama Beacoll : 

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com
pany has just closed n contract with the 
Locomotive establi~hment of Baird & 
Co., of Philadelphia, for fifty first-class 
engines for that road, The Philadel
phia Post congratulated its rendem on 
the fact that in addition to these and 
some forty other engines, the N ortheru 
Pacific Railroad Company have already 
purchased railroad material in Philadel
phia to the amount of $5,000,000. 

AllRIVED.-Ou Wednesday night the 
Aja:r: from San Francisco, reached Port
land, with 150 sacks of mail, which had 
been detained by the snow in crossing the 
continent, a.ud yesterday we receh·ed a 
welcome lllStallment, and are looking 
for the balance due this evening. 

N. P.R. R.-PA.CU'IC DmBios.-In. 
formation has been received at Head
quarters of the following vessels having 
cleared for Kalama, viz : bark CoreB left 
New York on Dec. 18, 1871, with 772 
tons R. R. iron : ship Annie M. Small 
sailed from New York for Kalama Jan. 
6th, 1872, with 1349 tons B. R. iron and 
other track material. 

Two Baldwin pa.'l!lenger locomotives 
arrived in San Francisco on Jan. 19th, 
a d will be slllpped to Kalama by the 
first vessel that has space. 

On the 25 miles of finished road, Mr. 
T. D. Shannon has a construction loco
moti .-e and train engaged in ballasting 
the road. 

Gloves, 
Gent's Kid nud n..;ncleer Gloves, Lmen 

Caml11'1c IIuntlkcrcbiefs, J:'iLpor Col
lars and Perfection Ties, La

dies' and Child ren's 'Yool-
en Hoods Bud Break-

fast J ackets,Hosie-
ry, Dress nud 

P earl But-
tons, 

Silk and 
Cotton l'IInchino 

Thread Embroidery 
Silk nod Drnid, Alpac.'\ 

nnd Silk Dincling, Thomp-
soc's Glove-fitting nnd the llod-

el Corset, Patent Ventilated Gar
ters, Flesh, Cloth, Toilet, Tooth nud 

Nail Drusbes, Dressing, Circular 
and Fine Combs, Initialed, Tint-

ed and Perfumed Note Pa-
per, new Sheet 1\Iusic, 

Scrap Books, Port 
Folios, Writing 

Desks, 
Glove, 

Handkerchief 
and Yl''ork Boxes, 

Willow Work Stands 

1 aml Baskets, Ladies' and 
Children's Companions Jewel 

Cases, Card Cases and Receivers, 
Shears, Scissors, Tracing Wheels, Pink

ing and Fluting Irons, Nnt Crack
ers, Carved Brackets, rictnre 

Frames, Cage Hooks, Feath-
er Du•ters, Embroidered 

Slipper Patterns, 
Children's 

Games, 
Piauoes, Harmonica!\, Music Boxet<, 

Trombone•. \Vo.:a. 1\utl Ohina Dolls, 

Glass and Chinn Toilet Setts, 
Patiau and Cbinu. Vases, 

Cignr Staudij, and Toys 
qt' every descrip-

" lion. Aldo, 

Fa:u:c\} 'fthn:min:9s 
For the coming 

MASQUERADE BALL. 
And a fine assortment of 

MASKS AND DOMINOES. 
gp BRAID .U.'D EMBROIDERY 

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER. 
M. V. BELL, 

Comer Second and Cherry Streets. 
Seat-tle, Jannnry 29, 1872. 9tf. 

AdnJ.inistro.tor's Sale. 

Territory ofW .. blngton,} 
County of Thuroton, 

dec~:""'tter of the Eetate of George Bucltlcy, 

B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE PRO 
BA. TE CVURT in and for ThUI'I!ton CoOD

ty, Washington Territory, made on the 23d dav 
of liUlllal'y, A. D. 1872, - to we dlftcted. i 
will ae1J at public Auction, In front of the 
"Dispatch Bniluings," In Seattle, King coonly 
Waah.ington Tt!ITitory, ' 

On Ta....._y, Pebraawy *1, 18'7ll, 
at the hour or 1 o'clock, P, X., the fc.llowin.,. tJ&. 
~ll!'t ';;t, Ciliate, olloated In uld town of Se-

Block No. thirty-two (32), 
Illaynard'o Plat, belonging to the eat&te of 

0 th 10 • (JeorpBnoltley, deceaoed . J8ald Probate Court n e mile Montgomery extension h•vlng rcrtuoed to conllrm tho sale of said prem-
at Pumphrey's, abc!nt 300 Chinamen are 1aea or 1 ... ......,. 4th, 1872J 

. . FRANCIS Bn"'!Y, 
engaged on the grade, wtth about th1rty Aclmlnislratorof the Eatateof George Suckley 

bit 1 I · · dcd """-d. with will aameucL · w e emp O)'ee&. t11 mleD to push , Oll"JJpla, 'If. T.,lauuary 21, 187:. '"' 

AND 

MASQUERADE, 
Will be given 

AT THE PAVILION, 
FEBRUARY 22, 1872. 

·-· A limited number of Tickets may be 
obtained of the Committee nt $4 each. 

Supper will be served at the Hall. 
No tickeb! will be aold at the door. 
No pen;on will be admitted unmasked. 
Carriages will be in attendBnce. 

B. GATZERT, 
C. P. SfONE, 
T . S. RUSSELL, 
S..UI'L F. COO~IBS, 
Wll. H. G ILLllM, 

Seattle, Dec. 30, 1871. 

EXTENSIVE VARIETY 
OF 

M. R. llADIJOCKS. 
Seattle, lannary 1, 1872. 

NORTH PACIFIC RAILROAD 
EIELEJVV~Y, 

Steilacoom, .W. T. 

T HE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW SOLE PRO· 
prietor of tb1s f:&mous Drewery, and is pre~ 

pared to supplv Saloon K<.-epcrs anU FamilieK 
with a t;Upcrior art.iclc or 

Lager Beer, 
~bnufactured in the Chicago style. and of a 
quality eqWIIIy good. Having o;ccnred the lll!r· 
\ ' iCE'S of a good p~tical Brewer, than whom 
there i& no bett er on thts cO&Ht, he is prepared 
to vouch for all the ~r made in this Hrewery. 
Parties SUJ>plied with Det-r ill any quantity and 
on short notic.e, by applying to or addressing 

A. t '. SPfl<EH..l'!LE. 
Steilacoom, January 1,1872. 

N e\v Goods. Ex. sTR. PRINe~ ALFRED. 

JOHN A. WOODWARD 
IUS lUST RECEIVED FROM 

!!!'AN FRANCISCO, 

A L·u·ge and well selected 
Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
Clothing, 

Boots and Shoes, 
TOB~L\...CCO 

J UST OPENED A..'iD NOW BEUiG DIS. 
PLAYED at 

W. G. lAXIBSON'S, 
CONSISTING OF 

Gold Watches and Chains, 

Jewelry, 

0( tho LATF..ST S·n'LES anll DEBT QUALITY 

com}>rising every article in the line . 

Solid Silverware, 
In Variety. 

Electro Plated Ware, 
Best Quality only. 

AND CIGARS., Cbcks, 
STAPLE A~'D FANCY 

Croceries, 
Crockery and 

Class Ware. 
A:\'D A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

Housekeeping 
Goods. 

The above Goods, which 
are offered for s.'tle at prices 
defying competition; were 
purchased expressly for the 
RET AIL TRADE, a.nd a. 
close inspection will convince 
Purchasers that the place for 
bargains is at the 

C>:::r:..D &T .A.J..VX>, 
mr 

Yesler's Corner. 

ALWAYS KEPT FOR SALE, 

FLOUR, 
CRAIN, 

POTATOES, 
ONIONS, 

HAY, Etc. 

JOHN A. WOODWARD, 
Comer of Mill and Commercial St'ii. 

~Goods delivered toany 
part of the City or suburbs 
free of charge. 

StatUe, Janoary 1, 1872. 6tf. 

I. LAIIDSBERGER A CO. 
IIL\NUFACTUBERS Or 

Sparkling 'Wine, 
DEAJ.EBS IN 

Clwice Native Wines 
and Brandies 

4f!3 to 4fl9Jackson Street, 
SAN FRANCISCO. 

Dttem~r J, 1871, ur. 

Spedacles, 
Compass'!s, 

etc, etc. 

FANCY GOODS! 

The above stock presents a rare opportunity 
of J>U!'llhasin;; 

l;tan:ds.o:m:.c and Un.i.q.c 

At extremely low prices. 

Articles purchased, engrav

ed free of charge. 

The public are invited to 

OATJ.~Y 

And make their selections. 

W. G. J.ll.lii£ISON, 
W'atch Jltiakcr, Jeweller and 

En,ngNwer, n e;r;t cloor to 
Railroad Honse, COJnmer
cial street, Seattle, W. T. 

Dceember 11 , 1871. 2tf. 

KOHLER A FROHLIIIG 
GROWERS Of' AND DEALEB8 IN 

lalifomia Uint~ and 
~flt1Ulg, 

626 Montgomery Street. 
(Bai!eroent Montgomery Bloclt,) 

S.'tn Francisco. 
December I , 1871. 1t 

B. A. IAB&O, 
IMPORTER AND lOBBYB OF 

Brarulies, Wines and Liquors. 
316 Front Street, comer of 

Commercial, 
SAN FRANCISCO. 

LLOYD WHISKEY! 
&le "lffer,U on. tM Paciftc 

Coast for the sale. of the cele
bmted LLOYD KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY. 

Dcclmber J' 18'1"1. ltf. 

HARDWARE 
ML\~RS' and F.mMERS' Tool: 

and Implements, 

Shovels, Sp1des, 

Axes, Brush. Hooks, 

Scythes, Froes, 

Grindstones, etc. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, 

Paper Hangings, Paint~, 

Oils, Turpentine, 

Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Oakum, 

Rope, all sizes from f to 

G inches, Blocks, Shicve.•, 

Rigging, Canvas, Duck, 

Sail Twine, Red, White, 

and Green Lantern:-, 0 

and Ship Chandlery general! 

~ We are offering o 

entire Stock at prices which 

defy competition. 

In Boots 
and Sboes 

'Ve have a most complete 

assortment, consisting in part 

of 

Philadelphia, 

Boston ancl 

S.'ln Francisco rna 

Ladies' :Misses' and 

Children's Balmorar, 

Button and CongreRs, 

BOOTS. 

Gent's, Miner's, Logger's 

Coorse, Kip and Calf 

Boots. 

Also, Boy's and Children's 

Boots, Shoes and Slipper~ 

Rubbers and Artie \ 

Dry Goods, 
CLOTHING 

-AND-

1F\ill.Jrlli\.i~hi1U\. Y. 
(Gr(Q) @ cd1: ~ • 

The best assorted 

and cheapest prices- (l)n Puget 

Sound. 

Our facilities are moh that we 
can ONDEBSELL &ny and all ! 

The proof of the· Pudding 

is in the eating. 

STOllE a IURIIETT. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

oct.l16tf. 

' 1Jl 

' 
( 
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{)FElClA.L P .U'ER OF THE CITY. 

DISTRICT COURT. 
Fe/mMJry Term, 1872. 

CBDIIYAL CAUSES. 
Territ-ory TS Geo. Bargeman aDd Dan. 

Brown. Territority T8. John :B. Smith· 
"Territory vs. Fred. Osbetians. 

CITrL CAil!IJIS. 
P. White vs. C. H. Preston. Leaey 

nnd Wheeler vs. J. C. licGillis. James 
F. Keller vs. Pope and Talbot. W. T. 
Wickware \OS. FTaney and May. Water· 
man :mel Katz vs . Prest-on and Mi!ls.
W. N. 13ell vs. Isnbelln Bell . G. A. 
) [ei;;gs vs. Philip Keach. Robt. MeL· · 
od vs . Garvin Woocl antl1\feiggs. John 
G. ~engher vs. B. Crossen. J. C. Horr · 
beck vs . . Tames Smith. F . M Guy vs. 
Geo. Nickels, et al. D. A. Scott and 
wife ,·s. J . Woodward. M. Anderson 
,-s. J oseph Witherell. Stone and Bur· 
nett ,·s. John Cosgro\"e. F. A. Dyt rvs 
D. T. Denny. John Collins vs. W. S. 
J •meson . C. F. LcBallister vs A. N. 
~I rrick nne! J. A. Woodward. George 
:\ickols vs F . M. Guy. United States 
~-,; . D . S. Rmith. J. R. Williamson et 
al. '""· L. V. Wyckoff, Wm. Renton et 
al. J ohn Collins et al. -.:~ Geo. Carpen· 
ter. :H. R. Maddocks \"S. Gardner Kel
log~ and Sarah A. Kellogg. Robt. Par
ker \"S. Sarnh A. Parker. Edmund Carr 
et al. YS. King County. Stone and Bnr· 
nett rs. J . S. Benson. Wm. Romines 
,·s. ::llary A. Romines. Frances A F er
gu"on vs . Jas. F. Ferguson. EB. Pond 
et ul. \"S. William Meydeubauer et al. 

STILL OswAnn.-Amoug the numer
ous improvements in Seattle will be the 
lire-proof brick sto re of ScnwAnACBEn, 
J3nos. & Co., soon to be erec~d on Com
mercial s treet , ndjoiniug Yesler's Cor
ner. The building will be a handsome 
'tructure, three stories high, with iron 
fron t, and constructed with all the artist
ic taste of a first-class city structure. 

The lower floor will be n single rc.om, 
30x100 feet, opening in the rear upon a 
wharf and connecting with a warehouse. 

The second nml third stories will be 
devoted to storage purposes. 

The extensive business of this firm 
demands this improvement and is a snft: 
index of the permanent cotomercial pros
perity of Seattle. ------

PUGET SOUND DISPATCH, SEATTLE. \V; T., MONDAY FEBRUARY 5, 1872 • 
• 

Kal>LY SA.IJ).-The new Olympia pe 
per, the Cou1ilr, J.a a kindly apprecia 
tive notice of Seattle, and bntechO"..a tht
sentiment of our JKOple when it Bayt! 

that we are not Terminus hun&era, and 
mean to build up a city that will lkmond 
railroad connection with the Northern 
Pacific. It is noteworthy too, this no
tice, as a healthy cbaDge in aba.udoning 
that provincial jealousy, which has char
acti'rized the several localitiee on the 
Sound. We hereby tender the Dew Ed
itor the freedom of the City without 
money and without price. Vict.>riashall 
not outdo na. 

StTPP06ED WaJICl[.-lt is reported that 
the steamer Mary Wooclnd' hu gon11 
down the Sound on a wrecking expedi
hon. Some vessel is rumored in dis
tress. We have not teamed her name. 

llfr. Gmd~nd, speaking of facts re
marked, that the most striking Fact in 
all his large experience was, thnt al
though he hnd known hundreds of per
sons try DB. WALDC&'s CAI.D'om.-u 
Vc;-EGAB BITTEllS for liYer and kidnP.) 
complaints, scrofula, rheumatism, 
worms, fever, skin eruptions, headaches 
and all disorders arising from bad blood, 
that remarkable vegetable preparation 
had never failed to affect a speedy cure 
in any instance. Many thousands of 
pe1-sons also testjfy that the excellent 
Mr. Grall grind wns ri~ht as usnal. 

In the U. S. C-ourt this morning the 
DistriM AUorney, pursuant to insVuS.. 
ion from AUomey a-1 W"al!iama, 
mo..-ed that all prisoners in the cnatody 
of tbe U. S. in Utah be admiloted to 
bail. 

LoNDON, Jan. 31-Tbanksgiving cere
monies in St. Paul's Cathedral for the 
recovery of the Prince of Wales are an
nounced to take place on 17th Febru
ary. 

PABIII, Jan. 31-Tbe directors of the 
Oftlcial Journal published nuder the 
eontrol of the Commune have been 
~entenced to tnmsportation. 

:M.mam, Feb. 1-No immediate 
change will be made in the Ministry. 

LoNnOY, Feb. 1-Catacazy arrived at 
Liverpool yesterday. 

A dispatch from Constantinople re
porta the am val of a squadron !lflnt out 
w1th General Sherman. Prepamtions 
are being made for his reception. 

P.wrs, F eb. 1-Tbe German author
iti es prohibit the sale of Fret:ch jour
nals in Strasbourg. 

WASBCI"GTO"• Jan. 30-Tbe President 
sent the following nomination to the 
Senate to-day: Samuel C, Wingard, to 
be United States Attorney for Washing
ton Te1·ritory. 

S.u.T LA:&E, Jan. 30.-llrighalll Young 
ndvertises this evening in the church 
organ that in 1866 he olfered $500 re
ward for the arrest of the murderers of 

makiDg men hlllte tllaD .11181eki6a wttla 
this Tiew. 

SAN Fu!romco, Jan. 30 -Postal AgeDt 
Barstow ~legrapha from OgdeD tbat 
the blockade on the Union Pacific Bail
road is worse than e-.-er. The passen
ger train which left Omaha tweJye days 
sinoe is still480 miles from Ogden, and 
here ia no prospect of a chaDge for the 
belter. 

CmCINNATI, Jan. 30-As the passen
ger train ou the LonisTille Railroad WIIB 
pessi.ng~ Ogle station, fifty miles from 
thiR city, a most terrible accident occur
red. The depot platform contained a 
number of passengers waiting for the 
train, when the C8l'll swept across the 
platform, mowing down a number of 
persoDS who were upon it. The express 
car was totally wrecked and caught fire, 
but was speedily e:stingnished. Quite 
a number were wounded, two of \\'hom 
are not likely to recover. 

S:o~ow AT DALLEs.-Fourteen inches 
is said to be the depth of the mow in Dr. Robinson, but now, in consequence 
the vicinity of the Dalless. of endnngt<ring the lives of innocent men 

he withdraws that oft"er. 

Loursvn.LE, Jan. 30---The Grand Duke 
Alexis arriYed this afternoon, and was 
received at the depot by a committee of 
citizens and esc-orted to the Galt House. 
The atreets were Uned with spectator~~, 

and the windows were crowded with 
ladie3. To-night the Galt Honse is 
nulaze with lights and crowded with 
guesta. The ladjes were dressed in gor
geous style. The doors were thrown 
open at 9:30. Alexis and suite appe!lr
ed in the presence of the committee of 
citizens and Legislature, and was for
mally wp.Jcomed by Gen. Preston on be
half of the city, and by Svenker J\ic
Greery on the part of the State. The 
Duke danced with Mrs. Gen. Preston. 
The band, compose t of forty pieces, 
\\"ns superbly arranged. 

SPI:Cill. TOTHX PUGXT SOtno'D DISPATCH. 

tiAN J,'nA:-ICISCo, Feb. 1.-Emilie Rous
sey, who saved so many lives at the fer
ry steamer disaster, at 0..1kland wharf, 
July 4th, 18GB, died this morning from 
disease contracted on that occasion. H~ 
hnd just been informed that $800 had 
been received for himself and family 
when death occnred. 

Another lot of fine Merino sheep, fr.Jm 
the P atterson ranch, Alameda, will be 
shippeu to Japan by the Amt:rica. 

WASBL'IGTOY, Jan. 29-The appor
tionment bill, bS it pn.-;sed the Senate, 
fixes the numbt:r of members of the 
Honse of :Representatives at 243. 

PonTLA!Io'D, Jan. 30-The Oriflamme 
arrived this evening from San Fran
cisco. 

Articles of incorporation of the Port· 
lnnd and Washington County Plank 
Road Company were filed t()-{"Lly. The 
capital stock has been fu:ed at $60,-
000. 

The new military company is a suc

cess. 
The real estate market is becomin~: 

b1·isl< agnin . Th sales are more frequent 
nnd good prices are tealizt>d . 

Grading on the Oregon nnd California 
Railroad has been completed to Ouk
Jand. Track la)ing commenced to-day, 
nnd will be continued until the road is 
in running order t-o that point, one hun· 
dreil and eighty miles from this city. 
Enough iron h as been receiYed, or is 
now on the road, tu complete the road 
to Roseburg. 

SALT LAKE, Jan. 27-Gov. Woods to
day r eturned to the L egislature the act 
for holding a Convention to prPpnre a 
Constitution for the admission of Utah, 
without his approval. The message 
created much excitement nud the mem
bers expressed themselves with bitter
ness. Taylor, of the Apostles, exclniw
ed, "Are we nonentities ? Areweeerfs? 
Huve we rendered ourselves criminal by 
putting power into the hanus of the peo
ple to ask for admiS&ion h.tothe Union ? 
The polvg..my clause of this mesaage be 

s~~W!\,B~C~EE\S Crawford ~ ' 
COLON Harrington s 

==='= COLUMN. 
"We may all be happy yet" 

Brick Store, 
SOHW ABAOHEB BBOB. & 00. 

Are still in the l.eld with their COIIERCIAL STREET, 

IMMENSE STOCK 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

OF 

General Merchandize, 

And are in the receipt of more 

nearly every vessel arriving t'ro111 
by Crd wford & Harin rrton 

~ ' 

SAN lllANOISfJO. 

Om st-ock consists in part of 

IJry Goods, Clothing, 

Hats and:CJaps, 

Boots, Shoes, 

Cigars and Tobacco, 

Groceries and Prorisioilll, 

Crookery and Plated Ware, 

Iron, Steel. Shelf Hardware 

Yankee Notions, 

Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

P-aper Hangings, 

Wines and Liquors, 

.IIay and Grain, 

Ground Feed, 

Coal, Llme, 

Illl'ORTERS A..'fD DE.\LERS IS 

Hardware, Groceries, 

BREAD3TUFFS, PR~YISIONS, TEAS, 

TOBACCO. CIGAR"''. 

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S 

English Pickles, 

WINES AND LIQUORS, 
Of the best b~nds, Foreign and Do

mestic. 

For Snohoin.bilh: 

Str. ZEPHYR, 
"'s~ WILL liiAILE TWO TRIPS A ..... --= w•-elt from S..attle to c •• ly."ille 

=~::~~~~~:n:=.s ~~etb~~~~0~~~t~: 
dayas and Thund.a.JI. at 8 o 'cl ck, A. • • touch
ing at lllakilteo and TqJalip. Ueturu QU Wed. 
Dnd•YK and FridaJ•· ~ 

December I, 1~71. Itf. 

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP 

l-Vor"th Pao:l.fi.o, 
CAPT. E . A. STARR. 

L EAVES OLniPIA FOR VTCTORIA EVERY 
Sunday nn,tl W\!ducsday at 10 o 'tbH··k, l' . :\f .. 

t ouching at Steilacoom. '.faconu, Seattle, P ort 
Madison. Port Gu.ru,...le, Port Ludlow, n.ud Port. 
1'o",l~d: arriviug ·at Vi t'tOl'i ll on- Mondays 
and Thursdays at 3 o.tc!ook, 1•. x . 

I...c:1n!S \ ' ic·toriJ- f9r Utsmpia every Tursd:!y 
and Friday, at l:l o'cioct, ~ .. t ouching at t he , 
same porh:i, and u:J:ivlug u.t 0 1yu1piu at 5 o 'd odi ... 
·' · :11. of the fuUowing Wedlieo;:\ar --and Slitur. 
d.•y. 

FAIU:S : 

Olympia to SteilBf'oom . . . . • . . • • .. • • ~ , •. • ~1 .;() 
" '- 1'-.lCOJUa ••• • • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • • 2 G4J 
.. " Seattle... .. . .. .. . . ... . ... .. . ~ WI 

"' Port M :uli!lon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ~tA 
" Port G•mble . . . . .. .... . .... , ~ 00. 
" Pori Lu•IJow.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50-

:: n::o~~~~~~1::::::::::: ::. ~ ~ 
Rctnn;t fares at tPe sauuo ntes. 
The t;te tt.mcr if:l n ew, s.taWlch, p:u.l aU }lcr ap.. 

pointtHeuts first d:.u;s. l'u~"<8CU~~·r,; ran rdy
upon nrriving at their doetilu•Uon ou scb c<lu.lo. 
tiiae . 

I>cccmber 1, 1871. ltf't 

P ACIFIC lUAIL STEAMSHIP C:Oll-l 
p _ol.N'l:' , 

FOR 1\'E'V YORK ..-Ia PANAM.\. 

Cabin . . • ... . ... SlOO I Seeond Cabin s;;o 

h~u:.\VE WHARF, C(•Rl\'ER FlllST 
~and BRANNAN STUJ::ETS. punctu 
illy at 1:! o'clock, noou. 011 the 3d and l 'i tb o f 
e:..eh month (ext.:cpt when eit her date fills ou. 
Sunday, tllCJJ OJ) Saturday prccediu~O . for rAN
AJL\, connecting , ·ia Funama Ru.ilroad, wilbt 
one of the Company's splendid tstcamers frozn: 
ASPDlWALL fur NEW :I:Ol!K. 

Tbrotlgl). tic·kcls sold to ancl from ~iverpool , 
Queenstown, ,Sonthn~upton, Dre!ll'ct~, .CrlSt , Ha~. 
~~ae~: .Haml.ntrg, Stcttiu, Col>tnhu:Se~ and Nor-. 

FOR JAPAN AND CUINA, 
Steamer leaves; on the first of .eW!ry moq,ll .. 

punctually at u oou , for YOKOH:\1\IA and 
HO~GJiONG. corwecling at Yokohama 1.\-ith 
the Compauy·s Branch Line for S.H.:U\G~)., 
Yia HiagOl and Xagtl8tll.."i. 

Apply at the PaciOc :Mail Stcnmsblp Comp&• 
ny'e office , at their whuf, corn er of First&4Cl 
Dl'".mn.:w. streets . 

ltf ELDUIDGE & mwno. Azent•, 

S. DRIARD'S HOUSE, 

Colonial Hotel Branch. 
T HE Proprif'f.or ot tho nbove Hotel begs t •• 

t en cler his thllllks to hili uumerous patrou..-t 
nnd to anuount.c thu.t, for the accOJIUUOdadioh 
of tlJe travelling public . b e hns tmrc.based tha 
bri.ck building fo.rmcrly known a8 

The St. George Hotel~ 
PrLE D un·En S crsK.-Tuesday night 

•the pile driver A>ulanche. belonging to 
Atkins & Shoudey sank while lying be
tween the wban-es of Burnett and Hor
w n. This acci(\ent was caused by the 
~ecceding tide leaving the boat upon a 
loose rock und the weight of tbe ma
chi nery forced this through the bottom. 
When the tide r eturned the bont filled . 
It bus since bEen repaired a nd is again 
at wot·k on the extension of Philips & 
Ilortou 's wharf. 

The City Hall iu\"esugntion, to-day 
took a more definite shape. W. Mills 
swort: that he had the contract for fur· 
nishing the stone from Telegraph Htll 
for the concrete, and sold it out to J our
dan for $7,000. The latter then deliv
ered nny kind of rubbish, just as it came 
from the quarry, and it was all u se•\ 
without being screened. Had he known 
that the mnte.rialas fumi~hed by Jour
dan would hnve ueen accepted, he would 
not have tnken $20,000 for the contract, 
but be supposed that the specifications 
were to be complied with. The archi· 
teet told him if he was Jonrduu's part
ner he would be his fri end, ht> then told 
Jourdan that, seeing he was in with the 
architect, the contract on wb.ich he ex 
pected to mal;e $5,000, wn~ worth $10,· 
000 to J onrcl:mand so the snle was made. 
The general impression outside is, that 
if there hns been stealing boing on, it 
was not done by the C-ommissioners or 
w1th their knowledge. 

Al.nA~Y. Jan. 31-The trial of Tweed 
will not take place till March. This is 
actually postponing it till the close of 
the L egislature. It is probable that 
Tweed will now tnke his seat. 

said he considered nn open insult to us. 
It is worn threadbare and has become a 
sUnk in the nostrHs of all respectable 
people. JJbnt laws have we violAted, 
nnd if we have violated any why are we 
not punished for them ? Even mnrder
el·s have been bron3bt oot to testify 
r.gainst us. If polygamy is contrary to 
the lnws of the United States why don't 
the Federal Jud3e prosecute us under 
the laws of the United States ? Is this 
Honse to be insulted by such charges as 
m·e contained in this document from 
the Governor ? I say no! I throw it 
back into his face. Tell him it is a fulse
hood " [Voices-hear, hear.l 

BLAOKSJfl1H and 

OARPENTER 

TOOLS, 

Which he ha< fitted up in FmsT Cw.ss strJ.o. 
house is now replete, and is equal to &D.J" on for Ute 

Puget Sound. we offer superior induC<>meDts RECEPTION {)F F AMJLIES, 

Our stock of merchandise in store and ware. 

------1·~ .. ~··------
We nrc in receipt almost every mail of 

advertisements of Sewing ~Iachines , 

SU.nt Guns and Patent Medicines, with 
a request to insert nt a reduced price 
and take our pay in l.ind. " ' e are com
pelled to decline nll such adv-ertisements 
as we clo not need either Sewing Ma
rui nes ~tr M:edieines, and have no inten
tion of engaging in the lottery business, 
for the purpose of extending our ~ircu
htiou. The San Frnnc:sco Acreut of "the 
l~l o reucc" and the Publisher" of "Vick's 
Flarul Gn ide" will please take notice 
~h&t 011r tenus are -cru;h, and no reduc
fion in price. If the machine is good it 
wi ll pay to advertise it. 

PonT GnmL!I.-The District School 
at this p!uce opened this morning under 
t~ e charge of )!iss Torrence, late of Se
:m1e, nssisted by J\liss Williard of Olym
pia. These Indies stand high ns teach
ers nnd we look for great things from 
them. There were some thirty appli
canls for the School, which contrasts 
<ery favorably with two years ago, when 
ju answer to the advertisement of the 
Dirertors, only two candidates appear
.('{) null one of them from \ancouver .
Ja u. 30, 1!!72. 

GG E!!TITE.-Tbe new paper atOlym
")Jia with the imported editor gi>es a 
d apter on "cats". Wonder if the sub
ject was suggested by rats. 

Lucx-t: Pnr.<TEll. - We understand Har· 
try Sc_Uou got off his elephant printing 
e-tablishmeut at cost. The necessiti~s 
of !he purchasers were urgent, and the 
public treasury is irexhanstible. No 
m, u of sense would undertake the thing 
as n pri,·ate ,·entnre. It.~ exis:ence 
hang~ upon the uncertain tenure of fed-
• eral offices. 

"The new building of Stone & Burnett 
t the corner of C-ommercial and Wash· 

ington streets, is to be occupied by 
~[es rs. Boo•.h & Co . as a meat market · 
Overhead will be " Photograph Gallery 
nod rooms for offices. 

The other building on Commercial 
street wili .IJc occupied by S . P. Andrews 
-for Stoves and Tin-ware. 

·1:7 The U. S. District Court, Chief 
Justice Jacobs presiding, commences 
the F ebruary term this morning. There 
is a tclernble docket in size but no cases 
.of jmportance. 

SEATTLE llrln.Ls.--E. ~- Lange has 
sent us a sack of flour manufactured at 
the SentUe Mills. It cannot be excell
ed in quality anywhere. 

PosW Agent Barstow telegraphs from 
Ogden that the Western bound trains 
are blockaded nt 1\Iiser m tion on the 
Union Pacific au<1 that he does not think 
he el\tt get the mail through before 
Thn s l ay next. 

Christian L eawe .sh-ot himself, to-day, 
by the grave of his wife in Lone Moun· 
t~in. His wife had been deadlsome time 
but her lass seema to have permanently 

affected his brain.. He was !\bout 52 
years of nge lltld leaves a grown-up son 
and daughter. He l eft no letters or any 
thing to show an_y premeditation of the 
act. 

This is the third suicide within a week 
in San Francisco. 

SAcU.UIENTO, Feb. 1-:rhe Japanese 
Embassy vi5ited the Legislature to-dsy 
and will dine at the Orleans HonRe this 
evening willa members of the Legisla
ture and other invited gnest.J. 

ELKO, Feb . 1-Word has been brought 
from Humboldt of an attempted mur
der by a young man numed Charles 
Billings. Having asked Miss Sheldon 
to runrry him she refused. He then 
drew a pistol nnd shot at her twice, but 
failing to hit her he blew out his own 
brains. The affair hns created great ex
citement ns the parties are well known. 

SALT LAKE, Feb. 1 -Notwithstanding 
the postponem4!._nt of the bill, the Mor
mon lenders still profess strong hopes 
of Ut~b. being ailinitted into the Union 
at th is session of Congress. 

Nearly 3.000 tons of ore ancl bullion 
is waiting transportation. or the .. bo..-e 
amount 1,500 tons is from lthe Emma 

mine . 
'l'here is great stagnation of business 

owing to the snow blockade on the 
Union Pacific Railroad. 

Conn."NE, Feb. !-Snow is drifting 
badly all along the roads and getting 

hard . 

NEw YonK, J an. 31- -The will of Jn~ . 
Fisk was ndroitled to probate to-dny, and 
is sworu to be a million dollars. HiA 
widow is sole executor. 

At a meeting of Oyer and Terminer 
Court thiR morning, Judge Graham an
nounced that he bad denied the motion 
of the coun~el of Stokes to quash the 
inttictment agai11st him. His trial will 
accordingly take place under the pres
ent indictment. Ex-comptroller Con
nelly's bondsman, qualified with sums 
which they offered themselves and were 
fnlly accepted. 

Mtn!CILU1X, Feb. 1-An accident oc
cnrred to a Lehigh Valley train this 
morniu:; resulting in throwing three cars 
f rom the track at Roc"ky Point. above 
the town : five persons were killed and 
s..ven wounded. 

PoB~co, Jnn.28--A heavy colunmn 
of smoke was seen arising from the sum
mit of Mount Hood yesterday from day
light till late in the day. 

'fhe steamer Ajax sailed yesterday, 
taking on board troops at Vancouver. 
She passed Kalama at 5 o 'clock this 
morning. 

There has been considerable ice in th11 
river, bc.t the steamer will probably be 
n.blA to break through. Vessels intend
i ;~g to sail yesterday are still here, ow
ing to the uncertain condition of the 
river. Weather mild, with indications 

of rain. 

NEW YoBK, Jan. 2S-It is very proba
ble that Tweed will go to Albany to-day 
or to-morrow. He is now !laid to have 
secnred a snfticient number of Senators 
to enable him to take and keep hiR sent. 

A London letter to the Tribune says 
that the appointment by the Brjtish 
Government of Frank Scudl\more, for
me.rly Seconcl Secretnry of the Post
office, as Director General of the Tele
graph. means a return to the Govern
ment censorship of private correspon
dence. 

Stokes was arraigned and pleaded in 
the court this morning. His lawyer, 
John GrabiUU, said he intllnded to move 
to qnnsh the indictment, as the Grand 
Jury hnd been given the case before the 
Coroner's Jury had given their verdict, 
the Coroner kept back the fact as to 

EuGENJ:CrTY, (Oregon) Feb. 1-Chas whether the deceased was armed, and 
A. Montgomery, a brakeman on the otherwise exceeded his authority in his 
Construction train was killed to-day a anxiety to obtain a murderous verdict. 
few miles south of Eugene. In passing The court has adjourned till Thursday. 
from one car to another he f~ll between, W ASBDIGTOY, Jan. 29-The bill for the 
th~ cars passing over him, killing him recognition of a state of war be*ween 
almost instantly. Spain and the :Republic of Cuba. declar-

AN Fa&NCISCO, Feb. 1-Wheat- ing both parties entitled to belligerent 
choice. $2 15. ~hta including the right of each to carry 

Barley-$1 fO @ $160. their respecti..-e lags on water of the 
Oats-choice, $ • 80@ $1 85. United States, was introduced by Voor-
H ay--good wheat and wild oats $21- bees who moved a suspension of the 

50 per ton. rules and passage of the bill. After de-

S.u.T Lull, Jan 31-In the House bate the bill was refered to the C-ommit
this evening the committee on the veto tee ~D Foreigb :Relations. 

Jos. W. Young did not care a snnpfor 
the Governor or his veto. 

lllarlne lnte1llgenee. 

i<EATTLE . 
ARRIVAL .L''D DEPARTURl!: OF STE.nn:ns. 
Str. N OBTB PACIFIC, Capt. Starr ; arrives !rom 

Olympia and Steilacoom on Mondays and Thurs
days, 6 A,~- : touch ing at Tacoma on Mondays; 
o.ud from V1etoria, Ports Townsend, Ludlow, 
Gamble and llladisou on Tu.csd•ys and Fr:lda;ro, 
S P . ll . 

Farmin« 
~ Implements. 

In fact EVERYTHING, from a 

N <~edle to nn Anchor. 

to the trade, flattering ourselves tla.t we caa 

and will. furnish goods in our line, al as 

LO"\V A FIGURE 

as almilar goods can he purchSLSed ant! deUv

crcd from San Francisco . 

Gentlemen about commencing business in 

this Territory will please call and oxamine onr 

Str. 1. B. LmBY. C. pt. George F . Fry : leaves 
Seattle OD Mondays, 9 A. "· ror Bellingham Day. 
\"i.a . 1\Iukeltco, Tulalip, Conpe'\i Ue, CovPJand, 
Ut"'Ja!ly. La Conner and Fidalgo Island; re
turo.ing. arriveR on Wednesdays. 8 P. x. W 

stock list and 11gures . 
e can nnd,JrSe!l any firm on Pnget 

Str. RUBY, capt. Belmont, daily to Port Mad
ison and retum. Sound laying claim to respectability, for 

Str. BLACK DUMo,.,, Capt. Hill, at lrregulsr we hny our stock in the best markets 
periods to Duwamish, Bl•ck and White Ri>ers. 

Str. 1\LulY WOODRUFF, Captain -----for 
chn.rtcr to any part or the Sound. 

Str. SUCCESS. Copt. Bell, dally ferry between 
Seattle and Port Blakely, carrying mails, freight 
and passengers. 

Str. ZEimYB, Capt. Wright, leaves Seattle 
Mondays and Thursdays. lit 8 A . >l., ror Snoho
mish River and intermediate ports; returniug 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Str. Co><Er. Capt. Randolph: regular tripo to 
Duwam~ and White Rivers. 

PonT GAMBLE.-The Ship E. Kimball 
left, Jan. 30, in tow of the Goliah, for 
San Francisco. The vessel!f now dne at 
the Mills are the Fre.nch Bark Triton, 
from San Francisco, Ships Heroina and 
James Rowan from Callao, Bark Cam
den from Honolnla, and the Bnrk Pow
hattan from Hilo. 

PonT "MADISON.-Sailed, Jan 23, 
bark Chris J\fitchell; arrived brig Per
petua. Sailed Jan 31, bark Northwest, 
Sailed, Feb. 1, bark Oakland and brig 
Lucas. • 

PoBT LUDLow.-Sailed, Jan. 20, Ship 
Lookout for San Francisco. 

I. 0. ofO. F. 

OLivE BJW<<lll Lodge No. 4.-Stated llleetlngo 
Wednet!d•:r evening of each week. All vis iting 
hreth.ren or good 11andlng are cordially invited 
to attend. 

:MASONIC. 
ST. Joo·a Lodge No. 9 .-Stated ec.u. 

FOB CASH, 

And can put Goods below 

BAN FRANCISCO PRICES. 

Thankful to the public for past favors, ' 

we cordially extend an hlvitation to all 

with the assurance that 

110 uro:at 
Shall be spared to please 

-o---

We hava on the way from :~!;ASTERN 

and CALIFORNIA MARKETS, a 1atge 

and well selected atock of 

Which we shall ol!'er at the lowes 

municatlono the last Saturday In each rates poasible. 
'::,o,~~ :!1:::. BretbnD are COnliall¥ 

We call the special atteaUoa of the 
8Z.<TrLE Chapter Nu. 1. B . A: K.-stated 

e<;>~.mu.nications the :;.:a Monday in each month. 
V•••ting COmpanion& cunllally ln'ftted an to trade, with the aMUraDCe that we ean 
n...u~. . 

BOIL-., 

Ja...,. 30, IB'I2, to tlae wile or J. &. lllcJ>o. 
111114, a-· 
-~~~~~ 
STAR SALOON 

-::::AND::::-

funlish supplies at 

Whole .. le Price-. 

And lower Uwa can be parch-.ed 

elsewhere. 

--o---

OUR STOCK 

also comprises nearly overr orticle requireol h;o 

FAMILIES, 

FA.RllERS, 

lUNERS. 

LOOGERl!, 

70INERS, 

BL.~CK81llTBB, 

I!HIPWBIGHTS, &o, 

REMEMBER THE 

BRICK .STORE, 

Commercial Street , 

.wnLE. w. T. 

CRAWFORD & HARBINQTON. 

[i"' Goods delivered free of claarge in 

the City . .£1 

AGENTS FO:B THE 

Te~-Pin .Alley, . SCHW ..!BACHER! ·lllPEBlAI. 

In conncction with his olcl and wdl~-
Hotel. EV.EUY CO:uFOn·r PHv\"lDJ::D. 

Yictori:l, AUb'llSt 2G, 1871. 3rul5 .. 

.American Hotel, 
Ya;tes B"tree"t, 

Victoria, B. C ., 

T H E Proprietor wonld respectfully inf orm 
the tr:~vPlling public U1at tho Am~

Rote1 , ba,·ing been r c.-ce.n tly improved in all itH. 
Dt>partmeuts, hi" i s now prepared to offer SliJ.)t}o. 
~~~~~~~cuts to his Pdron& a.nd the {tub-. 

A.T REDU(JED PRICES. 
City Boanleri; per day .. .. .. .. ... ... .. I 1 M 
Board and Lodging per week ...... ..... JO 00 

aT ~Ieal s:-Brcakfast, 6~ to ll o'elock ~ 
Lnm:ili , 12 to~ ; ·Dinner , 5 to 7. 

Yictoria, August 2G, 1871, .:!ml5. 

W. W. DODGB & CO .. 

G1'ocel'ies ·and Pmvisions. 

Corner Front ancl Clay Str' s" 

SAN FRANCJSCO, 

Dl~·orcc Notice, 

Territory or Washington, I •• 
County of Jctrersou, 
In the Dil!l:rict Court or the Third ·J"U<licill 

Dilltrict of WIU!bingtou Territory, holtli118"tc"""' 
a~ "'Port T ownsend, J efferson county, tor ~M 
umnlics or Jetrerson, Island, Clallam owd'l\'h"' 
com. 

To William Head : 
You nrc )lereby netiJied tbat Dizabct.h1\hr.• 

Head has i!lcd a complaint again t ·you bl tlte 
above egtiUed Court, which ,...ill come on !to bo 
heard at the first term of the safd Court. wbich 
shall commence moze tbau six wee.k& after the 
15th day of January, A. D. l 872. and unl""" you 
appear at &:Lid term and answer, the sam.e will 
he W<en as confesaed , and the prayer .thereof 
granted. 

Tbe object and prayer of said eompla1Dt is t()
&eellfe a D~rec or Divorce from 1ou. ou tho 
ground or habitual druukenne..., neglecting aucl 
..rus!ng to make ouitable proYilliOII 1<>r yotll' 
family. and for otber relief aa tbeniD prayed 
ror. COmp1alnt Aled January 15, 1872. 

Il(cN.l.UQ-HT k LEARY, 
-Gw7 Attorneys ror l'laintilf, 

Territ<iey' of WaRbington,} sa 
COunty of King, 

In the District Court or the 3d Judicial Dii<
trict or WuhiDgton Territory. bol<ling terms ot 
~~~::;,~or the counties oC Ki.Ps. Kjt""I' ODd SilO· 

-To ~~faro .!lnn Rom,ines: · 
\"on are hereby noliJicd Uat William Romlnr·s 

bas tiled a complaiat agaiw;t you in the a'-"" 
en titled Court. which will come on to be heard 
at the first term of the Court whlch shAU com
mence m onr than &l:r. weeks aftcrtbe18Ua. day of 
December, A. D 18,71. and un.l.i&ti you appear 11t 
u1d tenn and answer , the Mme \\111 be 1.D.ken a ll 
confessed and the prayer thereof granted. TI1n 
object and prayer of said complaint is to 6CCuru 
a Decree of Di..,·orce from you , on the w-ound or 
cruel treatment and abnnllonment and ror·olhu• 
relief as theroiu prayed for. • 

McNAUGHT &: :LEA.B\', 
Attorney• for Pin in till'. 

COmplaint filed 1Cth day of Deeelllber,-1871. 

Dlvo1'CC N ot;lcc. 

Territo!')' or Wa&hiDgtoa,} 
COunty or King, •• 

In the Distri<t Court of 3d ;Tudiclal DU.trict 
of Wulllllgtoo Ten-it.,.. bolding"t4!l'IDII .t !!cat. 
Uc, ror Xin8. Kitsap and Snol&omi&ll COlllltiea. 

To Sarah Parker: . 
You aro hereby notiJied that llobcrt I'arku• 

baa llled a complalut against you In the nbo..-<> 
entitled Court, whleh will- on to be heard 
at lbe"ftrsftenn or the Court which oball com-

CBnlDlU. Docu:r.-The oft"ences 
against peace tried this term of Court 
are one ease of murder, one of highway 
robbery, one of mayhem and on-:: for the 
Tiolation uf tho Revenue I.aw. 

message and admission act "reported .a It .is Mid among Republican members 
resolution that the .statcmenta in the ,of .the Honse that the House will _pass 
message were injurious, falae and a ch- the &nate re!IOlution for the adjourn
rect insult to the people of the territory, ment of OoDgrelll oa the 29th of May. 
which '!l·as UD311im0115ly adopted. The CGIUIIittee ol .!ppropria&ioa an~ 

Commercial St., Bea.We, W. ·T. A-t 2 r11. ._ ' 

L. C.IIABilON ••• ..•• ho--. BROTHEn a co. ' ~ .. , eljiiiUnllte ~••P y, 

. menoe more than 811 -b att.sr tbe 18th dar of' 
December. 1871, and unleeolyu1uppear Uaen -~ 
anner. the MDlC wiD be takl'D u eollfeMcd ant\ 
the prayer thereof tl"Dted. The object """ 
prayer of said comi)l..tnt ia to eec:urc a lle\.T.a::! v~ 
J)tvorce from you on tbe grouDd of abentlor . ~ 
ment for owr uue yNI, and tor other relit::f u 
thP.rin p,.yed for. 

S.W., W. T Au1. 28, 1871. 

OP LONDON, 

!eaW•, Aupa 28, 1871. 151. 

Complaint llled tbe 1111.11 day '>f Deoomber. "· 
D.I871. llc.'l.~UOHT & LEARY, 

h -'J l'billh4 's .llt<'mo:'•. 



'I'll& &OLDEN WEDDINQ. 

[Fiom-tlle l!iow Yori: z-m.a Polt.] 
.:lVI)' ,_.,bll&ht ~. 

I'Utyy .... aliiWIIIIM!I" wathe~:, 
:I'IRJ ,_ of willter'o &)oom, 

We llrfetraftled OD topther, 
""""a'l life' a .!Of and throu&b Ito oorrow
~~ to-dayaud grief to.maa-row. 

:rut,. yean 1-how !on& my love I 
Tllen yoar cheeb were like the rooea ; 

Yet Be 11:no- who rule& abon, 
Eftoy ,_..Ito ebarm di'OC!oaee, 

Jfow upon the brow do cluster 
.&aplwdela al !adeieM 1-. 
Flftv yean, with mnl of truth, 

Tllon hut walbd, dear wife, beside me, 
J'rom the apria&-tlme alyoaryonth-

Falthfnl ootiD whate"er betide me, 
Yet the poet doubting hu.m&ll, 
Yritea tW u FraiU r 'a ll&llle ill woinaa." 

~,..,....a worid baa seen 
Be"YOlntlona aud cooV111Jrion• ; 

Yet thy love hath faithful been 
Thron&h revenes and repulalona. 

J:il<e a lower ln obaded by-way&
Li.ke a tree on annny bi&Jnra:ro. 

Fifty ,...,_a row of gra veo 
Yonder where the hille are parted 

Tells how sorrow's ridest waves 
Loft u lone and broken.hearted. 

Yet, dear wife, the balm of healln& 
Poured fzom out thy heart of feel mg. 

Tile. dear wile, the way is short; 
Do\\·n the hill the road ill wiDding; 

loon we"ll reach the last great port, 
Ears grow dull and eyes are bllnding. 

loon our lives will~ a shadow 
IJke the cloud wmg on the meadow. 

Qrant, 0 God I tbat down the alslea 
Where the twilight folds togetber, 

I may have her gentle smiles 
Lighting me like sunny weather, 

Till the curtain falling round us 
Seals ill Maven the love thAt bound us, 

Mrs. M.4..ay E. NEALY, 
Wuhlngton, D. C. 

-------.·~--~~ 
E."DE"\ VOR. 

A. moaning cry as the world rolla by 
Through gloom or cloud and glory of sky, 

Rings in my cars forever ; 
Antl I know not what it profite n man 
To plow and sow, to study nnd plan. 

And reap the harrest neYer, 
., Abide, in truth, abide," 

Spake a low voice at my side, 
•· Abide thou and endet:oTor." 

And even though, after care and toil, 
I •bould see my hopee from a kindl;r&Oil 

Though late yet blossoming ever, 
Perchance the prize were not worth the pain, 
Per<hance the fretting aud wasting of brain 

Wind its true guerdon never. 
"Abide in lo'f'e abide,' ' 

The knder voice replied, 
•• Abide thou and endeavor. •• 

u StriTe, endeavor ; it profits m ore 
To light and fail , tban ou Tiwe·a dull shore 

To Bit an idler ever; 
For to him who bears his arm to the strife, 
Firm at hill post in tbe battle or Ufe, 

The VICtory failet h n ever. 
Therefore in faith abide," 

The earnest Yoice still cried, 
u Abide thou and eac:leavor." 

~ome and ~arm. 
ALL AnoUT ComE.-In the following 

we find some very useful hints on u sing 
coffe&-anly one thing we will add, 
never use • • ground, browned, or pre par
ell cofFee," for there is room for decep
tion that ought not to be risked. 

PUGET SOUND. DISPATCH, ~TTLE, W. T.1 MONDAY FEBRUAR'V 5· 187r. 

•xperimenta have been made with wheat• 
:Jy which we leam that the IMaofweipt 
by drying is much less thaD with com. 
A. bag of wlleat hnng up in a drying a~ 
moaphare ou the fin* of September, lost 
one-fomtMnth in weight bJ Ule ftra& of 
December. If after such experimenla 
have been IIU.fficiently repeated to estab
lish a general rule, the results do not 
greatly dift'er from these. then farmers 
will learn the fact that it would be bet. 
ter to rect:ive one dollar and thirty-two 
cents per buabelfor their wheat ine•ly 
autumn, than to keep it till next .J nne 
and ~~ell for a dollar and a half-on the 
basis of seven per cent. interest for nine 
months, and taking on account of the 
chan<'es of loss by insects, rats, theft or 
fire. T~ eonsideratioll8 ~i· ad
ditional reasons to farme111, to dispose 
of their grain when there is a free mar
ket for it, instead of wailing for " high
er price, which they are UDCertain of re
ceiving. --Country Gent. 

such a thing attempted in my farther'• 
houe. li wa1 delieioua, and I go& a 
1- then whicll baa lasted me eYW 
since. I tllhlk to thill day if my mother · 
had danced afteDa an4 Died the cate
chiam less it would have b ?en better 
for us all. If you have a talent for 
music, cultivate it; -for dancing, culti
vate it; what ever gifts God hilS ginn 
you, make the most of them, whether 
of voice, foo' or eye. 

A WasbingtoD correspondent says 
that we are promised three new States 
l&Jld two new Territorie11; exclusive of 
the Territory of St. Domingo-a job 
which is no~ dead bot sleepeth. For 
the most important of the new Stlltes
the State of Utah--no bill has yet been 
introduced; but it ia geDerally under
stood that the admission of the Territo
ry into the Union as a State under the 

DISPATCH IUILDIIIGS. 

~~rlh Western 

/tGE~cyf 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

lfntohasa & Sale nf Lands. 

Will attend to the Payment 
of Taxes in, all tl~.e Oow1.ties 

West of the Cascades. 

~All lands placed with 
us for sale, will be advertised 
at our e-..:pensc. 

OJ.YKI'L-1.. 

D. L I:.OJID. O.W.JI,A:U.. 

LORD & HALL, 
CONTRACliRI AID BUUEIS, 

A.lao, Dealero ln 

DOOBS, WINDOWS, BLINDS. SIDELIGHTS 
.U.""D TOP LIGHTS. OF ALL Dl:SCBll'

TIONS: WEIGHTS TO WIN
DOWS, BLIND .L'iD 

DOOR HANG-
L'iG. 

JobbiDg and B.epalrin; of aU killdo dmae 
willa ne- and disl>atcb. 

A.ll ord..,.. promptly attended &o. Pa~ 
aolieitetl 

N. B. We have just reeeived, by recent ar. 
rivals, a large lnvcice or aU kindl! or roods 
auited. to our trade. &nd arc better Pl'CIJ&red 
to 8"'-Ct tbe wants of thu public, iD our line, 
Uuw¥~Dyotber house in this city. ·we are &!SO 
prepared to 

MOVE & RAISE BUILDINCS. 

Pioneer Drug Store. 
liEAD.Of CO:YIMERCIAL ST., 

l!!!'cu-ttlc, W". T. 

T HE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING ROUGHT 
out hiR pnrtncr, has thorongbly n:fittc..J bis 

f'.torc and replcni!!hcd his ~tock. nnd offers supe~ 
rior inducemeub; to tho trade, both 

Wholestt.le & Retail! 

Alhambra Beer Hall! 
T ilE 1711DIIIllllalUD WOULD Jlll!O.M 

the podUo - the above eota~t 
ha..-tq ........... atensln reao~tton, 11 ... 
opeaed-

BIVln& made ......,.,.....to ro. a -'ant 
;upply of Smel& a. Drown·· 

..PREMIUM BEER, 

Be will he happ:r to """"' hill cutomero 
with tbat ravorito be-.erage b;r the Quart, Bot
tle, or SiDglc Glaao. 

(7C.!LL AND SlliPLE IT !.4] 

FRANK GUnEII£RG· 
Beattie, October 9, 1871. 21tf. 

BOWEN BBOs. · 
WBOLES.\LE .U.""D RETAIL 

~ • .&..XC DONALD. ll. xm:trUY 

PONY SALOON, 
KEPT BY 

McDONALD & liiDRPHY, 

Conuucrciul St;rcct, 

Opposite Schwabacher's. 

Thi8 is the place to visit to have the in-

PE.,~'Y110 1AL FOR FLEAs.--The oil of 
pennyroyal will drive these insects off; 
but cheaper method, where the herb 
flourishes, is to throw your dogs and 
cnts into a decoction of it once a week· 
Mow the herb, and scatter it in the beds 
of pigs once a month. I have ~~een this 
done for many years in succession. 
Where the herb cannot be got, the oil 
may be procured. In this case, saturate 
strings with it, and tie them around the 
necks of clogs and t>ats; pour a little on 
the back ond about the ears of hogs, 
which you can do while they are feed
ing, without touching them. 

By repenting this appli~tion every 12 
or 15 days, the fleas will Jlee from your 
qundrnpeils, to their relief and improve
ment, and your relief and comfort in 
the house. Strings saturated with the 
oil of pennyroyal, and tied around the 
ne :ks and tails of horses, will dri YC off 
lice; the string should be Raturated once 
nday.--Scientijic Amwican. 

terms indicated by Deleg-nte Hooper 
some time ago "·ill come np early in the 
session. The other Territories seeking 
admission are Colorado and New Mex
ico. In the latter caae tbe title of the 
bill now before the House declnres that 
the new State is to be called the State 
of Lincoln, while in the bill itself it is 
designated a.q the State of New Me:~:ico. 
States of late years have been so fre
quently added to thut galaxy of stars of 
which we hear so much that he must 
indeed be a sufficiently wise roan to 
know his own father who can tell to a 
certainty the number of States in the 
Union. Almost any one wbo is invest
ed with the birthright of American citi
zenship can remember when they conn
ted only thirty-seven, with a cho.nce of 
being increased to forty before the end 
of the year. 

BiR stock consists of a Jargc a!-Csorlment of 
100 ACRES Cl10ice Land adjoiningO!pn- Drugs, Medicines. Perfumery, L&ru~. _L<mp- ner man repleniRhed-and not drugged. 

pia.-ou Budd's l.ulet-w'*t aiUc.- Chimneys, OiL~, Fancy Goods. Druggu;t li Sun-
Price S20 per acre. : dries, &c., &c. Cigars, Tobacco, 'Vines and the beat of 

A SunsTITUTE FOR CoFFEE.--From 
chemical analysis it appears that the 
seed of the asp.u-agus when dried, parch
ed and ground makes a full flavored cof
fee, but little inferior to Mocha, con_ 
taining in commom with tea, and cofFee, 
the principal callen tannin. Dry the 
asparagus berries well, after being thor
oughly ripened, then rub them on a 
sieve; thus the seeds are readily separa
ted .--Journal of Health. 

TAKING CAnE oF BnooMs.-Hnve a 
screw with an eye or ring on its end; 
this can be screwed into the end of the 
handle of each new broom. It is hand
ier to hang up by than a string, though 
:he latter will do if always used . It is 
bad for a broom t{) leave it standing up
on the bosh. If not hung up, always 
set it away with the stick end down. 

L'IDELIBLE h-x.--By placing a piece 
of caustic in lhe end of a quill, anil 
wbittleing the side to a point, any cloth 
being first slightly damp with water, 
may be written on so indelibly that no 
art can rewove the color. 

PROTECTION FROM DAMP WALLS.-BoiJ 
one pound of powdered sulphur in two 
quarts of water for half an hour. Ap
ply with a brush while still warm, and 
you will prevent thedllDlp nnd nnw hole
some oozing from the brick walls of 
your work-shops. 

W.uEBY Pon.ToES.-1! your potatoes 
are watery, put a piece of lime about as 
large as a hen's egg in the pot, and boil 
with them, and they will come out as 
mealy as you please. 

Then there are to be the new Territo
ries of Pembina and OklahomB, besides 
nobody knows how mnny similar 
schemes before the session shall have 
dragged its long length along to a close. 
Mr. Armstrong, the Delegate f'rom Da
kota, ha.s bethought himself of the ne
cessity of introducing " a bill to estab
lish th11 Territ.ory of Pembina and pro
vide a temporary government therefor." 
Pembina is, or is to be, a country on 
the R ed River of the North, to extend 
from :Uinnesota to Montana, and from 
the forty-sixth to the forty-ninth degree 
of North latitude. The P embina busi
ness seems fair enough, nnd the new 
Territorial Government, it is sai<l, is 
desired by the people of that part of 
D .. I,ota, while the Red River people nrc 
equally anxious for it, because they 
think it will give the United States !\n 
opportunity to " slop over " into t-he 
British possessions. 

The proposed new Territory of Okla
homa will be only a re-organization of 
the Indian Territory. As the Indian 
possessions between Kansas and T exas 
are at present constituteil, there is a 
want of governmental machinery for the 
a~sistance or gn~dance of tho nati -.e 
races, and as the tribal r elation has been 
almost obliterated, the ordinnry Terri
torial form of government can be ap
plied with profit to this ns well as other 
Territories. Oklahoma i~ to have a 
Governor, to be appointed by the Pr<'B
ident in the customary way, and to be 
allowed a Delegate in 0oogress, and the 
other adjuncts of a Territory. If the 
bill passes, we may soon see the spectn
cle of an In!lian member taking as ac
tive a part in the speech-making of tho 
House as i~ now exhibited by his white 
and black ";)rethren· 

-------.·~--~~ 

AT GRAY'S HARBOR. 

F IVE 200 ACHE F.U\llS-two.thirds r ich 
prairie, the balance timbcr-wetJ watcre<l 

.A.ge:n:t For 
HERCER"S PAN.,CE.,, 

tnHVERS.U. FAMILY SCALE, 

Liquom always on hnDd. 

l.5tf 
and near n:1vi~blc stream. Price $5 per acre, STUDENT'S SAFETY L.·\74P, 
port on time. To :Fl.e:n. t. 

WHIDBY ISLAND, CAMANO ISLAND. 

3 )Go ACRE~. suitable for farn1~ . 
' towns and cities, ou Crescent 

Harbor, Oak Harbor, P~nn'Jt Cove aml Holmes' 
Hnrbor. Price from $5 to $.">0 per ncre. 

ON WmvsY l sLA.'OD-80 •~s at 112 60; 100 
acres at f.8; GO :lf.:rcd 4t $6; 40 acres at $4. 

I'ORT DISCO\-ERY. 

LEWIS"S WASHING RECIPE THREE OFFICES IN THE DISPATCH 
AND DOWNER"S COAL OIL. BUILDL~G8-2t_t~[wW~ ~RITE. 

MAnHEW A. KELLY. 
Seattle, Jnnc 26th, 1871. T~e Great Medical 

A. Mackintosh, Discovery of .. Wash-

a 000 ACRE.'l choice TimberLand Notary Pubic and Conveyancer! 
~, lying immediately on west BEAL EST£TE ,um TAX AGEJ."T. ington Territory! 
•bore of Port Discovery. Price l5 per ocn:. 

I'ORT TOWNSEXD. 

A T the THIRD GitE.\T CITY of t.l>c SOUND. 
40 mer es eligibly loco.ted, f:.&O JH!r 1u·rc; 60 

acres adjoining present town, $30 per IH.'rc; (jO{) 
&<'res on Pnst s ide of Town~nrl Bny, $10 per 
u.crc. 20 acres at $4; 15 act'illi at $25. 

SEA TILE. 

2 322 ACRES on Lako Wa•btnt:ton. 
ancl~imber llluM .cb~~~:: ~~~iop;ice ~;~~~~ 
per acre according to locatiou. 

CITY LOTS. 

North West Land Agency. 

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY! 

FOR ~ALE-Sixty feet front
ing on the Bay, in the business part of 

Seattle. Inquire of 
C. H . LARRABEE & CO. 

N. 'V. Land Agency. 
FOR SALE. 

O N WHIDBY ISL.!.ND-80 Acres al $8; GO 
Acres at $ti. 

On C.HH~O n<L,\~0 Acres al $' 50 ; ' 0 
Acres water 1-"'ront, $5. 

llUKIL TE0--30 Acres at $8. 
PORT TOWNSE.a'iD-15 ocrea at $25. 
EELLIYGHAill B.~Y~O Acres at fl2 50. 
SEATTLE-20 Acres at $20 . 

c. B. L."-RRA.DEE &; CO. 

(Dispatch Bu,illlin,gs.) 
Seattle, Oct . lfi, 18il. 

tlns a complete Abstract of Title to nll 
Lnnds in King County. Will attend to 
the pnrcha~e and snle of Lands any
...here on Puget S01m<l. Special atten
tion pnid to the trnnsfcr of Renl Rst...-.te 
and pnyment of Taxes . Patronage so
licited and sntisfnction gnnmnteed . 

Office with County Auditor, Seattle, 
King Go., W. T. 

oc23tf 

SEATTLE 

MERCER'S PANACEA! 

Prepared by Dr. Thomas Mercer 

at Seattle, Washington 

Territo!'Y.• , 

Market Thir:; prcpsntion is C'3~fally p.repared by Dr. 
• Mercer. \li ho gi vet~ hia pe·rsonal a ttention 

there&<>. 
BOOTH, FOSS A:; BORST, 

Commercial Street. 

Hnving recently enlarged and refitted ttiifO mrar
ket. we call the c"'pec.ial attent•on of the public 
to its neahlc):;fi nntl style-priding ourselves ou 
lmving e~;tublir-;hed a market that hi a credit to 
the growing intcre~ts of Seattle. 

This market will be supplled with choice 

1\J:cu-t and Ve~et;ubles. 
C<>mod Dccf anu Pork, per b:lrrel : smoked 
Meats, Pork, Sausage, Bologna &aUJ:i&ge . Head 
Cheese, Tripe, etc., etc. 

E.<peel>l Care will be given to the re<all tnode. 
Purebai'Cn ttom abroad " IW rely Oil tbeir 

orders being promptly attended to. 
Patronage rcl!(lCCt fully solicited . 
Seattle, Oct. 30, 1870. o30tf 

CITY :U.A.RKET, 
MILL STREET, SEATTLE. 

After years of experience he presents this 
compound Tonie an<l Cathartl~ to the pub.. 
lie, as better cAlC'ul.-ted to os-'ist natura in nver
coming<liHt:nse than anything yet offered by tbe 
faculty, in all CtL'ife& O( G"a.eral Derauare
DaeDlo-rtlt.e 8J•ateaa. 

It promotes <ligefl"tion and stimulates the dif
ft:rent organa iuto healthy action. 

AS .L'l APPETIZEB. IT liAS :NO EQUAL 

· It i• p:artlcularly bcnc1!dol .in crodirating 
trom t)le S)'atem tile ElrecU oC Syphllia, 

AS A CATHARTIC It Is uru;urp~sscd, 
heiJJg UD6CCOmpanied witb griping &Dd pain, 

r¥7' DR. MERCER hu also a preparation, 
which he call• 

~:..~~.~~.·~~~~~};. .. c::IQ:~~~r~ 
••LLIONIIBearT-IIMon:r loU,.ir 

WeaMrC•I V•ratlye EW•·c ... 
Yl•ea•r BitteN are not a l·i le l<'nncr 

Drl•k, If. of Pool" Rum,_ u ·hiskcr, 
Proor Spirit• a.u.d Refu.lje l,aqunrs. dO<:· 
tored. wpictd and I!Wcctened to p!c:u;e t he h.st~. 
called a. Tonie~~," •• .Appctb.en.." ·• Rel'torcf'i," 4.-c 
that lead tbe tippler oo tu dnmlcf'nue11s nnd ruiu .. 
but are a true Medlcfoc, m:ulo from tJ1e X MiT~ 
Roobl and H erba of Ualitornb. free fron• n!l 
Aleohellc· l!ltlm~\lnls. Thry are tlo 
GllEAiT' nJ,OOD l'IJRIFllllt aaul ·' 
LIFE GIVING l'IUNCJI'J,t:, • p,r,.,.1 
Jltmcnoator and I uTieon.tor of'tbe SystQm. c:.rr,.. 
inaofro.ll poisonoUA.m:..ttertlld restoriu,; the b:.-... t 
1o a healthy eondltiou. No person c!ln t!lke: t!:t s 
Bitters accordin: to d.irectioDJJ &.nd r~m!'l.iu b:"= 
unwell. provid.Jd ttu~ir bones arc not dclltrn•el 
by mineral poison or Otl:ter m~a!ls. e.ud tbe , ;:111 
ozvans w:aJ h..-d. bcrond the point or r l"p!!.h·. 

TheJ' nre ll Ge111le t•ur~nth·e n~~t "'~"It 
a." a Toulc, poasei!Jiing, alao. the peeul!.otr U:Jen 
or actiug u a powc-rrul azcn t in relic,· in;; Ccn!!' · ~ · 

tion or ln8tunm!'ltio:l of the Lh-er. and of til the: 
Vh1ctml o,..anll. 

FOit Jo'Ei'IIAJ,.,"f CO~I PI.A ~~TS. whot!on 
in younJ: or olU. n11rried o r ain.t:'le ... a t til:- d:nrn ot 
woinanhood or at tho turn of life. tne!Je Ton1c: r.u. 
ten h:lve uo ettmtJ. 

For luRannun.tors anti Chron ic Uhf" :t· 
tnati•u• nutl Gour, UT•P ... P~in or· Jn. 
dhrettllou, Hillou~t, ltf!UIIUent nnd 
laleralilleAI JieYer•, Dittcn··-=" or lh c 
Blood, J.iver, KidueTII nntl llhulth1 r, 
these Billers b!l,·c been most 1!11ccel!!ful.. ~nch 

J•leeaae• arc ea.uStd br \ rltfnted lllun ~l. 
which is Kencrallr produced br Ueran~eroeut t"f 
the nt•e•th·e Or~rnu"• 

D"HIPEPSIA OR IJtiDU:ESTJOX, 
Readnchc, 1-.ain in tho Shonlders. Cont:hii, Ti~h~· 

neu of the Ohnt, Dizziness, Sonr Eructa.tioni ot 
tho Stom~h, Dad Tnsto in th.: llonlh . Dilio!i.J 
Attack~ Palpitation ofthe llenrt. lnO~tmmnti• n11r 
the Lnnp, l'ain in ther••gions of the K.itl ney4 .. ,nd 
a hnndred other pain:-ul aymptoms :1rc t he off
springs of Dyspepsia. 

They invigornt.CII the Stom:1ch and l'ltimnlste th~ 
torpid Lhn and Bowels. which re.nder th• m or 
unequ:Ulcd ~mcacy in cleans!ne- the blood or :Ul irr .... 
purities_ and im)mrting new liCe and vi:;:or to thd 
whole a~. 

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Entption•.Tect.,. 
Salt. Rheum. Dlotchefl. Spots., l'imples. l"nst ult.'il, 
Boils. Carl)nncl«-~ RinJ!·\Yorm~.S. ald Hud.So·e 

:~r:1Jr;~~~~:-n1tcJ'i~'!~l~~~k~?oc!l~ ~~~~~~~ 
ever 'name OT' nntnre. nre litenlllr rlnjl! llJ' ::11111 ~.::~or· ' 

r::-e~~~~~:;~e so~;:b!,~~~~ i!~~~cti~~ t!~.j,:·~~~: 
Tince the most. incredulou!l or t.hcir curati,·eutfcl•t. 

Cleanse the Vitintcd Blood \T"l lcncvcr yon finrl it.! 
tmpurttiea bursting through the skin in Pimple:<, 
Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when you find it 
obstmctca arid Rl~b:h in tho vein11: clenu ~te it 
when it is foul.nndyonr feeUnJC'fl wiJl ull YtiU Wh('n, 
Keep the blood pure, and the hcaltho.l the &s:steru 
will follow. 

PIN, 'I' APE, and other WORiUS, orkin~r 
in tho aylttem of ROmany thots.tands, ;J.re eJiectuaU1 
destroyed and ftmoved. 
liiOLJIBY ALL DRUGGIIITS AND DE.,LE R~. 
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H McDONAI,D I< 
~2:: ~~J~i=~~ 'M ch~~~~i:'rc~nJ~~~~N~~any~rt: 

BUY TI-IE BEST, 

STRAHLE &. CO.'S 

BILLIARD TABLES 

Delaney'• Patent Wire Ca•blonL 
Patented November 2:1~ l SGn. in the l "nitcd 

~tatea. In France and Belgium 
In March, 18i0. 

17Wc Jccep on hand tbe Largest Sfod or 
Billiard Ooodo on the Coo•t, ond ,. u 
LOW.EB thnn any Eastern Honse. 

Ordf'rs solicitetl from the country for Tables 
Cu&hions or 1\latc riAl. 

JACOB STRAHLE k CO. 
{;63 ltlnrk~t Strel"t., 

!3AN FRANCISCO. 

.:7Ca.lll'ornln. V~neer• and F r.: n('y 

Java coffee has a large, full yellow 
berry, while that of the R.o is smaller, 
and a greenish tinge. The difFerence in 
es.'lential properties is derived from the 
dift'erence in climate, that of Java re · 
taining the bean to ripen more perfectly 
than it is left to do in Brazil, where it is 
raised chieJly by unskilled slave labor. 
The best coffee for farmers is made by 
mixing the two-Java affords the most 
fragmnce, and the Rio the most stimu
lant and prctection against chillness and 
damps. Very mueb depends upon the 
parching of coffee. This should be done 
slowly at ftrst to expel all the moisture, 
and rapidly at last, stirring it constantly 
so that it will be uniformly browned, 
and not burned in the least. When it 
has an oily appearance, and is of a light 
brown color, it should be remo~ed at 
once from the ftre and put into a close 
nssel. 

If brooms are wet in boiling suds 
once a week, they become very tough, 
will not cut the carpet., last much lon
ger, and always sweep like a new broom. 

DoN'TADVEnTISE.--Don'tdoit. Don't \Voodo oC all klndo- 4-:Jn:.c 

We have tried a great many ways of 
making cofl:ee pots; but for family use 
we have never found anything better 
&han a good block tin pot, and the white 
of an egg to clear the beverage. We 
grind two tablespoonfuls to a p<!raon, 
put it into a pot, and add the white of 
an egg and sufficient cold water to moi!l
ten the whole, stir it together and let it 
warm on the stove, then pour on boil
ing water and Jet it boil two or thrM 
mit.utes only, unless those who drink it 
havt> been exposed to cold and damp, or 
are anticipating such expc>sure. In that 
case it llhonld remain over the fire fif
teen or twenty minutes, long enough to 
extract some of the bitter principle 
which is of the nature of quinine in ita 
effect on the sy~tem. 

W£TERING TElliS OFTEN.-Horsesand 
ozen at work need water often. The 
plowman carries his jug of water, or 
leaves his team to rest while he goes to 
the house for a drink. But the team 
works harder than the drivt>r, and prob
ably needs dri!lk as often; yet many 
teams are taken out early in the field, 
where there is no water except in the 
driver's jog, and work five or six hours 
before they can get a drop. Is it any 
wonder that th .. y are injured by drink
ing too much when they are Jed to the 
spring at noon or evening ?--Ez. 

Cmr:n FOR £ CoLD.-Common sweet 
cider boiled down to one-half, makes a 
most excellent syrup for coughs and 
colds for children-is pleasant to the 
taste, and will keep for over a year in a 
cool celLlr. J n recovering from an ill
ness, the system has a craving for some 
pltlllsant acid drink. This is found in 
cider which is placed on the fir& as soon 
as made, and allowed to boil, then cool
ed, put in casks, and kept in a cool cel
lar. 

CofFee grounds should never be allow
e;l to stand in tin, but should be poure i 
out and the pot carefully clean~~ed as 
soon as it is used, else the flavor of the 
next beverage made in it will be impair
ed. ;.-,jlo!t water is much preferable to 
~for making good cofFee, as the min
eral aalta in the latter often combine un
pleasan~y with the constituents of the 
ooft"ee, aud give it an acid taste. There 
is no reason why our tables should be 
so fnoquently disgraced with muddy, 
bitter, riley cofFee, w!len a little care and 
skill can fW'I1ish a beverage aromatic, 
exhilara~ and delightful.--Ne!D York 
Tl·ibun~. 

Loss OF WHE£T BY DBYDIG.--We gave 
ow- readers a year ago the results of a 
series of experiments with com, ahowing 
tha* Ute average 1068 of wt'ight by dry
ing, Crom the first of winter till the end 
Qf .the following summer, was about one
fifth, and~ takmg all the ob.ancea for 
Joss, inclu~ i.merest., it would gener
ally be better for flll'lllllrs (if they sell 
:Jt· ~l) to·seU unshelled corn from the 
field at aeventy.ftve centR per buahal, 
than the following August or September 
ot ooe dollar per bushel. More limited 

DL~CING u Holi!E.-Henry Ward 
Beecher took occasion in a recent 
sermon on recreation and amusements 
in the home circle as being healthy and 
natural, ·and we append what he said 
about dancing: 

Some persons, when they join a 
church, think they must pull all the 
mirth and glee and music out of their 
lives. Don't do it. If a love song 
ripples up to the surface of your heart, 
sing it! sing it! Don't let it die. My 
second mother, -for I remember no 
other-WliS my ideal of genUenesa, 
propriety and elegance. She WliS not., 
however, very demonstrative. She 
used before marriage tO be quite a belle, 
and was often known to trip the ligh& 
fantastic toe. One evening, as my 
father played a tnne on the vic>lin, my 
mother rose and in the most graceful 
manner to conceive OOIWDenced to dance 
around the r®m. I didn't know w~t 
to make of 'it, I was apeecblees wiala 
coDBternation and delight. Uy father 
loc>ked on in smprise. Never iD the 
whole course of my life had I kno11'D 

advertise your business; it's pn~·ing out 
money to accommodate other people; if 
they want to buy your goods, let them 
hunt you up. 

Don't advertise, for it gets your name 
abroad, and yo11 are apt to be ftooiled 
with circnlsrs from busine&B houses, 
and to be bored with " drummers " from 
the wholesale establishments, all of 
which also resnlts in soliciting your or
der for new goods, and money t.o pny 
for them, which is very annoying to one 
of a dyspeptic temperament. 

Don't advertise, for it brings people 
in from the country, (country folks, you 
know, are of an enquiring tum of 
mind, J and they will ask you many as
tonishing question~ about prices, try 
your temper with showing them goods, 
and even vex you with the req nest to 
tie them np; which puts you at an addi
tional trouble of buying more. 

Don't advertise; it giTes people abrcad 
a knowledge of your town. and they 
come and settle in it; it will grow, and 
other business will be induced to come 
in and thus increase your competition. 

In short, if you would have a quiet 
town, not too large; if you "ould not be 
hara88E'd by multitudinous cJu-es and 
perplexities of business; if yo& would 
avoid being bothered with paying for 
and losing ~e t{) read a great cumbclc
SOIII8 DeWBpaper, just remain quiet; 
don' t let the people know five miles 
away where you are, no1· what you are 
doing, and you will be severely let alone 
to enjoy the bliss of nn<listurbed repose. 
--Gazelle, Redwood City, Cal. 

LOCKE & MONTAGUE, 
IMPORTERS OF 

Stove~ and- Metals, 

DISPATC:E-I 

J o~ PFt~~r~~Ci~ 
------11~~-.+•------

Having made large addi

tions to our Job Department 
of the 

lltt~t cJtute~ 
OF TYPE, 

We are prepared to execute 

on the shortest notice and in 

the best manner, 

Every l!a:ricty: nf 

POSTERS, 

!J UU~, #!!~JJJS~ 

~~tltlt' f~~~~, 

tiRtULARS~ 

C~f\DS, 
.fUgal $lanR~ 

J!alUJltrs' ~Jti~s, 
112 and 114 Battery Street, 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

1M •u•k• ~ 
The Best PortoJJ.e Rane tn 

" the~- · 

And all other printing in 

our line, on the most reasona

ble terms. 

DIBPATOH BDILDING8. 
( Entl'ance 01, Washi11.~to1r, St.) 

lJ!. October 1, 1871. 

F. V. Snyder & Co., 
PROPRIETORS. 

The ~un<lcn!igncd having tilted up the aoo..-e 
~larkot, beg to inform the publte that they are 
determined to keep uono but the choicest 

Meat and Vegetables 
for sale . Also Corned Bc<f and Pork: smoke<\ 
1\Ieats, pork nnd Bologna Sausages; head cheese, 
tripe, etc., etc . 

All those fc.voring us lntb orders from abroad 
may rely on particular attention heina paid to 
tbem . 
It shall be our utmost endeavor, b;rslrtct at

tention to bw;iness, to m erit tha patronage of 
the public. 

F. V. S..'iYDER k CO. 

THE LADIES BALM, 

Being expreRBlJ designed tor female derange
meuts. 

He baa also prepared a 

Puluaonnry Syrnt> 

Whteh Is nnsnrpas!'«l ror COL'GHS, COLDS 
and aU dcnwgewcuta of tbe lungs. 

A.ll the aboTe mcdlcinea are purely vrgetablc. 

For Sale 

Seattle, Oct . 80. 1870. o:JOtf AT THE DRUG STORES AT SEATTLE. 

RUSSEL & SHOREY'S 
FURNITURE 

Dr. Men-C'r rt>fen to tbo citizens of Seattle 
and Pngut Sonnd generally, wbo lone used hi• 
medicines. 

THOMAS MERCER. 
E stab I i s h me n t, ScatUe, w. T., Jnne 5th, 1871. n:l.tr-e 

Commercial Street. R. ABRAMS' 

LIVERY STABLE, 
Having received a new anil e:~:tensive Cor. Commercial and 'Washington Rts. 

assortment of all kinds of 

Furniture, Pictures, 

Frames, House Trimmings, etc., 

We are now readJ to display to those 

wishing t{) examine our stock, and which 

we will sell at such prices as will snit 

tb<~ times. 

RUSSEL & SHOREY, 
Proprietors. 

Seattle, W. T., Dec. 3, 1870. 
d3tf 

Territory of W&O!hington,j 
Coaat;r of King ss 

Ill the Dlltrict Court of the 34 .Jrulielal Dl• 
trtct or Washington Territory, hold!Dg terms at 
~ for King, Xltoap and Bnobomlalo coun. 
ties. 

To Jam,es F. Ferguso11.: 
:ron are hereby notlled "tbat Francis A. Fer

guon baa tiled a complaint again•t yon ln the 
above entitled Courl, which will come on &o be 
heard at the llrat term of the Court which shall 
cotwnenoo more than 1llx weeki afteoo the 18th 
day or December. A. D. l871 , and unless you ap. 
pear et the said term and anRWer, tbc Bamc will 
be taken as confe&lled and tbe PQ7er thereof 
gr&l)ted . The object and prayer of oald com. 
plalat Ia &o ...,..... a Deeroo of Dfyo""' from yon. 
oo the ground or neglec:t and n'fusal &o mate 
ani table pmvl•lon for your family, and fo~ OCh
er relief M thereiJJ pra;red for. 

llcN&UGBT a. LEARY, 
Attonoeyo tor Plaliltlif. 

Comjlla.iAl ~ ~ lGIIl day o( Dtoc1!m-,r, 1871 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

,.-,his Livery Stable i!l in the centre of 
.1. the city, ~d to perrons desirous of 
having Buggies, Carriages, and spirited 
saddle animals, cau find them llt this 
stable. 

Horses boarded by the day or week. 
.R. ABRAJIIS. 

n61f 

The _...igncea of L;rdi11 A. Maynard} 
VB. 

D. S. Maynanl. 
U.S. Land Oftloo, Olympia, 11'. T., Dec.ll,l871. 

Ill the matter of lbe Dlv18ion of tbe Donation 
Claim of D. S. illaynanl end wife. 

I N compliance with lnotrnctiono from the 
Commlar;loner of the General Land Olllce, 

under d:d-e of luly 21, 1871, yo11 are hereby no. 
titled tbat the Donation Coae <>f D. S. Moyn&rd 
and wire. Certillcate No. '-10, has been returned 
to tltleoftlce: "ll appeara from the aoettler's af. 
ftdaTit, D. 8. Maynard, that be was a married 
man and a resident of Oregon prior to the tJtt of 
December, 1&11, by Tlriue nf which he clatms a 
dob:ation of one &ectJon, or ~ acres of land 
under the 4th aection of the Donation Act o! 
Sept. 21, 1800. At tbc date of ..,ltlement he was 
iDtermarrled with Lydia A. Maynard, who 11.-ed 
with him upon the claim until ber death .., the 
24tb day or December, 1852. She ..... therefore 
by virtue of her wifclhlp lepll7 entitled to one 
half of her hUiljJand'a claim IJJ l:er own right, 
:;!:~ h~~~!'Aih that right deaoended &o her 

Yon are hereby notllled &o appear at thlo oftlee 
on the 6lh da1 of ll....,b, 1872, at 10 o'clock, A. 
11., aDd furnilb proof of the marriage of Raid D. 
S. MA1nard with the oald Lydia A.. 

I. P.OIA.RJI:. K"'f.Wr. 
~0-EllT a. 3Tl.'A.ET, R•crivtr. 

LINFORTH, KELLOGG & RAIL 
(Sncce..,rs to L. B. Dencble,- .t Co.l 

Nos. 3 and 5 FROl'ol-r STREET, 

Near Mo.rkct. 

Importer& and Jobbers o! American, 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
AGRICULTURAL AND Jlfnmm Toor.H, 

ROPES, STEEL, POWDER, 
FUSE. SHOT, LEAD, ETC. 

Also illannfactllre111 and ProprJetors or tile 

Garish Submerged Double-Acting 

FORCE PUMPS, 

Pateated by J. A. Korrell, Oct. :19, 186T~ 

THE CHEAPEST, 

SIMPLEST, and 

MOST DURABLE PUMP 

In t'M Worltl. 
A.&ento wanted for tbill eo..t. 

alG If Count,. Nlltator &ale. 

dll. R. ROBBINS, 

Foreign and Domestic Wines, 
Br&Ddiel Whiskies, Etc., 

No. 15 Commercial Street., Beattie W. T. 
Genuine CuUer Whiskey Always on 

hand. 
15tt 


